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THE
Taming of the Shrews
—— —

. -(

A&tii primtts. SccenaPrima.

V'
Er*terBcgger andHofieSy ^hrtjiophero Slj*

Begger.

Lc phcezcyou infaitb.

Hoft, A paircof rtcckcsyourogue.

Beg, Y'atc a baggage
,
the SUes arc lio Rogue*,

Lookc in the Clironicks, vvcecamcin v\kh Ktchard

Conqueror : therefore Faucae fallahnsy let the world Hide ; StlTa.

Ho(l, You will net pay for the glallcs you hauc burft ?

Beg, No ,
coca denicrc ; Ieronimie ^

gocto ibycold

bed, and warmctkcc.

HoftX know my rcmcdic,! muft goe fetch the Head-borough.

Beg, Thirdj or fourth, or fift.Borough, Ilcanfwcrc him by

Law. lie not budge an inch boy : Let him conic and kindly,

r nilss afleefe,

pylnde homes, Enter a Lordfrom hunting, with hts trainee

Lo, Huntfmanl charge thee
, tender well my hounds,

Bnch(Jl:errnf^n, ihcpoorc Curre is imbcft.

And couple Cloieder with the deepe mouth’d brach,

Sa rhou not boy how Siluer made it good*
Ai the hedge corner

,
in the coldcft fault,

I would obi loofc the dogge for iweiitic peund^

Hunt/:Why Belman is as good as he my Lord,
He cried vpcn it at the moercll lolTc,

'

A I'd twice to d^y pick’d out thedulleft fent^ ^

Truf t me J take him lor the dogge,

. Lord, arc aloolc
,
if Eccho were as flcctc^

A 2



TheTamtng ofthe Shre’tf.

1 would cftecme him worth a dozen fucli ;

But fup theniwcll,and lookc vnto them all.

To morrow 1 intend to hunt againc.

Htintf, I will my Lord.

Lord, What’s hccrcf One dead,cr drunkc Sec doth he breath?

2 . Hurt, He breath’s rr.y Lord, Were he not warm’d with Ale,

ihisvvcrea bed but cold to deepe fo iouadly

.

Lord, Oh mounflroaas beaft how hke a fvvinc he lyes,

GriiTimc death how foulc and loathfomc is tliinc image

;

Sirs, 1 will pra^ftife on tliis drunken man ,

What ihinke you
,

it hcwcrcconucy’dtobed,

Wrap’d in Tweet doathes ; Rings putvpon his fingers t

A mod delicious banquet by his bed, .

And brauc attendants neere him when he wakes

,

Would not tlic begger then forget hinjCelFc r

i.Hpintf, Bcleeuc me Lord, 1 ihinkc hcc cannot chocfco

3. /-/, It would leeme llraiige vnto him.when he wak’<L

Lord, Eucn asaflat’ring dreamc. or worthiesiancic.

Then rake him vp^ and manage well the idl ; .

Carrie him gently to my falrelf Chamber,
And hang it round with all my wanton piflurcs.

Balme his foul: head in warme dilblled waters,

And buine Tweet W'ood to make the lodging Iwcetc % .

Procure me mufickcrcadiewhcn he wakes,

To make a dulcet and a hcauenly found

:

Andjf he chance to Tpeake^be ready firaigl.t

( And with aiowiubmilliuc reuetence)

Say, what is it your honor will c^ mmand

;

Let cnc attend him witha filuerBafcn

Full ofrole- water, And bclkcw’d whth floviCFS,

Another bearc the Eweri thethird a Diaper,

And fay wilt plcafc your Lord Hiip code your hands*.

Someone bcrcadic v/ith a coftly lui c,

Aridaskc him what apparcll lie will wcare:

Another tell him oThir Hounds and H oi fc
^

And that his Lady mournes at his dilcafe^

PerTwade him that he hath binLunaticke,

And whenhefayes he is, fay that hedreamcs>

For he is notl^iug but a mightie Lord s



7*he Taming ofthefht e'^.

This do^and doc it kindly,gcntlcfin,

I c will be partimc paffing excellent,

If it bc'hufbandcd with inodcftic.

1 . HnntfMy Lord I warrant you we wil play our part

As he Hull chinkc by our true dilligcncc

He is no Icllc then what we fay he is.

Lord. Take liim vp gently,and to bed with him,

And each one to his c^ice when he wakes..

SoHnd Trnyyffsts,

Sirrakgo fee what Trumpet Vis that found s,

Belike lome Noble Gentleman that mcancs

(
Trauellingfome iourncy) torepofe him hccrc.^

Enter Se 'uingmar.

How now / who is it ?

Ser. An’ tplcafe your Honor, players

Tiiat offer feruice to your Lordihip.

Enter flayers.

Bid them come necrc ^

Njw fcll6wcs,you are welcome.

layers, VVe thankc your Honor;

Lord, Doyou intend to flay with me tonight f

2 . Flayer, So plcafe your Lordfhippe to accept our dutie,

Lord, With allsny heart. This fellow I remember,

Since once he plaide a Farmers cldeft fonne,

Twas vvluie you wco’d the Gentlewoman fo well:

] haueforgot your name: but furc char part

Was aptly ficted,and naturally perform’d,

Sincklo. I thioke Was Soto that your Honor mcancs, >

Lord, »7'is vcric true,thou didft it cxcclknc ;

Well you arc come to me in happie t*rac,

Thcratherforl hauefome fpnrrin hand,

Wherein your cunning can affill me much.
7 here is a Lord^ ill heart you play to night i

But I am doubtful! of your modeftics,

lead (ouer- eying ol hit oddebehauiou'*,

For yet his honor ncu cr heard a play) .

Teu brtakc into fomc naerrie pafflon^

; A B



The Tanting ofthe Shre"^,

And fo offend him; for I tell you firs.

If you fhould (rnilc^hc growcs impatient.

Play, Fcare not my Lord we can coiitaine our fdues,.

Were he the vericll anticke in the world.

Lord. Go firn, Take them cochc Butteric,

And giue them friendly welcome eacry one,

Let them want nothing that my houlc atfoords.

Exit one with the Players

Siira go you to Bnrtholmcw my page,

And lee him drdf in all raiccslike a Ladie;

That donc,condu(5f him to the drunkardschamber,

And cal' him Madam, do him obcifance;

Tell him from me (as he will win cn . loue)

Kc bare himlelfc With honorable a^ion, * .

Such as hehathobferu’dinnebk Ladies

Vntotheir Lords,by tliemacccmphrhcd,

Such dmic to the drun kard let him do

:

With fot'tlowe tongue and lowly curtefic,

AndTay: What is ’t your Honor doth command,
Wherein ycur Ladie ,and your humble v\ iFc,

May (I’ievv her dutie, and make knovvne her loue.
'

And then withkindeimbracc meats,tempting kitlcs,

And vviih declining head into his boiomc
Bid him Qicd tc 2res,as being oucr- ioy cd

To fee her noble Lord rcftoi’d to health,

Who for this feueny cares hath efieemedhiss

No better then a poore and loathfomc begger ;

Aiiidi'thc boy hauc not a womans guift

To raine a fhower ofcommanded ceares

,

An Onion will dojwell for fuch a Ihift,

Which in a Napkin ('bcingclofe-conud’d)

Shall in defpighe enforce a waterie cic

:

See th's difpatch’d wiili all the halt thou canft,

Anon He guiethce morcinlliudions.
^

;

Exit a fcTHingman,
" ‘

T knew the boy will weivfurpe the grace,

^Yoke, gate,aiidadionofa Gcntkvvcman;
,



/ ‘fheTamin^oftbe/hte'^,

I long tohcarc him call the drunkard hulband,

‘ And how mvmcn will llay themf lues from laughter,

When they do homage to this limplc pcafant,

lie in to counfcll them : haply my prd'ence

May wdl abatethcoutr-merrie Ipkcnc,

Which othci vvifc would grow into extreames.

V

JEliter aloft the drunkard with attendantsfome with appar^/j

Jlajon and Swrr^eEr other appurtenances
^

Lord.

'Jdejr^ For G ods fake a pot of hnal I Ale.

1 Sci\ VViF plcafc your Lordfnip drinke a cup of facke ?

a <Scf\ Wilt plcafe your Honor taftcof thefe Conicrucs ?

^,Ser. VVhac raiinciu will your honor wesreto day.

I am Chri[lo phero Slji cal! not mec Honor nor Lord-

hup ; I iK’rGdrankefackc in my life : and if you ginc me any Con-
ferucs.giuc ince conferucs of Beefe : ncre ask me whit raiment He

weaic, fcrl hauenc more doublets then Backes; no more ll:ock-

isgs then leggesmor no more fhooes then feet,nay fomtime raore

fcctthen rtiooes, orluchfliooes as my toes lookc through the o-

uer leather.

Lord. Heauen ccafe this idlehumor in your Honor.

Oh thatamightie manol fuchdifeent,

OHucIi polIc{Lions,a id lb high dlccmc

Should be iafufed with fo fouh a fpirie,

AVr. what would you make me mac‘?Ani not I Chriftepher Slit^

c}d'<5>’Arj Tonne of Burton heathbybyithaPedlcr, by cducsciona

Cardmakcrj by tranfmmation a Beare- heard, and now by prefent

profcfliona Tinker. Askc Cdlarnan Hacket the fat Alcwifeof.

Winebt , if Hiec know me not ; if (he {ay I am not xiiii. d. on the

fcore for (liccrc Ale; fcorc mec vp for the lyingfl knaue in

Chrifiendome; What I aynnot beftiaughc: here’s

,
^.CUan, Oh this it is that snakes yourLadicmournc.

2 Adar. Oh this is it that makes your Iciuants droop.

Lord, Hence cemes it, that yourkindredfliuns your hoi\le

As beat en hence by your ftrangc Lunacic.

Oh Noble Lord , bethinkethce of thy birth,

Cali home thy ancient thoughts from banirmncnc.
And banifh hence thefeabit^f lowliedrcames;

iUokehovv thy icruants dc aucrcl cn t.l



7heJmtnvof the Shre'^.

Each in his office readic at thy beckc.

Wilt thou hauc mulicke ? Plarkc Apollo playcs, Mnfick^
And twcntie caged Nightingales do fing,

Or wilt ihouflcepe? Wcc*l hauc thee to a Couch,
Softer and fwcetcr then the lufffull bed

Onpurpofc crim’d vp for Semiramis.

Say thou wilt walkc : we will bcflrow the ground.

Or wilt thou ride ? thy horfes Ihall be trap’d.

Their harnellc ffudded aU'with Gold and Pearle,

Ooft thoulouehawkingfThouhafl hawkes willfoarc

Aboue the Morning Larke. Or wilt thou hunt.

Thy bounds fhal I make the Welkin anfwer them
And fetch (hrill ecchoes from the hollow earth,

1 cJlT^^.Say thou wilt courrs,thy gray- hounds arc as fwife

As breathed Stags : I fleecer then the Roc.

2 oTf. Doft thou loue pidlures? we wii fetch thee llrait

Adonis painted by a running brookc,

And Cithercaallinfcdgcshid,

Which feerne to mouc and wanton with her breath,

Eu cn as the waning fedges play with windc.

Lord^ VV ce’l (hew thee [o, 2l% Hk was a Maid,

And how fhe was beguiled and furpriz’d.

As liuelic painted, as the deede was done.

3 Afayi, Or roming through a thornic wood,
Scratchingherlcgs.thac one (halfwcarcnie bleeds.

And at chat fight (hallfad Apollo weepe,

So workraanlie the blood and tcarcsarc drawnc.

Lord, Thou art a Lord and nothing but a Lord

:

Thou haflaLadicfarrc morcBeautifull,

Then any woman in this warning age.

I Mart, And til the teares that flic hath (lied for thee,

L keenuiousfloudsore run her loucly face.

She was the faireil creature in the world,

And yet flic is inferiour to none.

Beji, Am 1 a Lord and hauc I fuch a Ladic ?

Ordo I dreame ? Or hauc I dream’d till now ?

1 do not (Icepe ; I (ec, I hcare , I fpeake ;

- I fmei fvcct fiuors,and 1 fccic fefe things

;

V'’pon my life I ama Lord iadeede,



Tthe Taming of the Shre"^.

And not a Tinker,nor Chriftopher Slic,

Well, bring oar ladic hither to our light,

And once againc a pot o’th fmalkft Ale.

2 . Afart. W ilc pleafc your niightinelTe to wadi your hancU

:

Oh how we ioy to fee your wit rcllo’d,
,

0 h that once more yeu knew but what you are

:

Thele fiftcenc yeeres you haue bin in a drcanic,

Or when you wak’d/o wak’d as ifyou llcpt.

Beg, Thcfc hftecne yeeres, by my fay, a goodly nap.

But did I ncuerTpeakeofall that time.

X Oh yes my L ord, but vcric idle words

1 or though you lay heere in this goodliccharcber.

Yet would you fay, ye wcare beaten out of doorc.

And raile vpon the Hoilelfe of the houfe,

' And fay you would prefent her at the Leetc,

Becaufc (he brought ftone-iugs, and no feaid quarts

:

Sometimes you would call out for Cicely Hackee.

Beg. I, the womans maid of the houfe.

5 . CUan Why fir you konw no houfe, nor no fuch maid
Nor no fuch men asyou haue reckon’d vp,

Stephen She, and old lohn Ifjipsoi Greece,

And Peter Turph, and Henry T^impernell,

And twentie mere fuch names and men as thefe,

Which neucr were , nor no man cucr faw.

Beg, Now Lord be thanked formy good amends, Amen

Enter Ladle with <sy[ttendants*

Beg. I thankc thee, thou (halt not looic by it.

Lady. Howfarcsmy noble Lord f.

Beg. Marric 1 fare well,for heere is chccrc enough^

Where is my wife

La, Heere noble Lord,what is tby will with her

Beg, Arc you my wife and will not call mcc husband?
My men Ihould call mec Lord,! am your good.^man.

La. My husband and my Lord,my Lord and husband I am your

wifcinall obedience.

Beg, I know it well
,
what timft I call her ?.

Lord. Madam,
Beg. Alee Madam , or loneMadam ?

B Lord



The oftbeShret^.

Lor.'l, Madam , and nothing clfc,fo Lords callLidi«
£eg^, Madame wife, they lay thatl hauc dream’d.

And ilept abouc rorac fiftccnc y care or raoic.

Ladjp 1, and the time fccme^sihirtyvnco me^
Being all this time abandon’d from your bed,

Be^. ’Tis much, feruants leauemc and her alone i

Madam vndrelle you, and comc.now to bed.

La, I’hricc noble Lord, Letme intreatcofyou
To pardon me yet for a night or twoj

Of if not fo , vntiil cheSun be fee.

For your Phyfitions hauc cxpreirdy charg’d,

In pcriil to incurre you former malady,

1 nac I fliould yet abfenc me fromyour bed s

I hope this rcaibn hands for my cxcufe.

Z)V^. I, It hands To that 1 may hardly tarry fo long

:

But! would be loch to fall into my dreames againc: I will there-

fore tarric in dcjpighc ofthe flclh andthe blood*. '

EnteraLMe^cJiger.

tMeJf. Your Honors Players hearing your araendmenrs,

Arc cemc coplay apieafantComcdic,

For fo your Doctors hold it vcric mccte,

Seeing too muchfadnclTc hath congeal’d your blood,

Andmclancholly isthc Nurfeof Irenzic,

Therefore they thought it good you hearc a play>.

And frsme your minde to mirth and merriment.

Which barresa thoufand harmes, and lengthens life.

Beg. Marrie I will lee them play
,
it is not a Commoneic

,
a

Chriftmas gambold ,
or acumbling.crickc t

No my good Lord, it is morcpleafing ftufFCa.

Whathoulholdftuffc.

Lady, It isakind of hiftory*,
'

Beg* Well, wed fee’t:

Com Madam wife fit by my fide>

And let the world flip, wee (hall nerebe yongor*

Elourijha enterLucenthy and hismanT

Zhc. Tranio, Gnee for the great defire 1 had .

To fee faixe Tadna, nurfcric of Arts,
^
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I,am arrhi’d for frtjirfall Lumbdrdie,

The plcafaar garden ofgreat Itdlj,

And by my fathers louc and Icauc am arm’d

With his good will, and thy good companic.

My truftic feruanc well approu’d in all,

Hcerc let vs breath
,
and haply inilitutc

A courfeef Learning, and ingenious ftudics.

Pipi renowned for grauc Citizens

Gauc me my being, and my father firft

A Merchant ofgreat T rafficke through the world-

yince?itio'sCOmcQit\\c Bentiuoltjy

Z^icentio'sionne^ brought vpin Florence^

It (hall become to ferue all hopes conceiu’d

To decke his fortune with hisvertuousdeedes:

And thereforeTranio^ for the time I iludic,

Vertue and that part of Philofophic

W;il 1 applic, that-treatesofhappineffe,

By verue fpccially to be atchku’d.

Tell me thy minde, for I hauc Pifa left.

And am to Padua come
,
as he that Icaues

A (hallow plafli, to plunge himin the deepe.

And with facicticfeckes to quench his thirll.

Tra, lMs Pardiytato
,
gentle maiftcr mine:

I ana in all afFe<^cd as your Iclfe,

Glad that you thus continue your rcfoluc,

Toluckcchc Tweets offweccc Pliilofopbie*

Onely (good mafter) while we do admire
This vertue and this raorall ddciplinc,

Let’s be no Stoickcs,nor no ftockcsl pray.

Or fo dcuotc to (^ri(lotles chcckcs

As Ouidy be an out-caft quite abiur’d:

Balkc Logicke with acquaintaince that you haue,

And pra^iife Rhctorickc in yoisr common talkc,

M'ilicke and poefic vfc, to quicken you,

The Mathematickes and the Mcraphyfickcs

Fall tothem as you find e*your ftoriiackc lerues you:

Nopmt growes where isnoplcafurctane :

in br xf

c

fir, ftudie what you moft affe£l,

Zuc- Gramcrdcs7’r4«#(?,wclldofttKou adaife,

B% If



TheTaming ofthe/hre"^.
If thou were Come afhoi'c,

Wc could at once put vs in rcadiiidTe,

And take a Lodging fit t© ciucrtaine

Suchfriende' (astim€) in Padfta (hall beget.
But day a while, what companic is this/*

Tra. Mafter fomclhcw to welcome vs to Town^

Enter Baptifta vpith andh is tveo dauqhters , Katerina Bianca^

^remio aPantddwney Hortentiofifter to Bianca.

Lucen Tranio^fiandbj*

Bap Gemlemcnimportunctncnofartber,

For how I firmly am rclolu’d you know:
That is, not to bedow my yongeft daughter.

Before I hauc a husband for the elder:

Ifeither ofyou both louc

Becaufe I know you well, and loue you well
,

Leaue fiiali you hauc to court her at your pleafurei,

Te cart her rather. She’s to rough for mce^^ .

There, there Hortef;(!o. will you any Wife?

Kate. I pray you fir, is kyoer will

To make A ftalc of me amongft ebefe mates 5*

Hor, Mates maid, how mcane you that i >

No mates for you,

VnldLcyou were ofGentler milder mould,

Kate, I faith (ir,youfhall ncucr nccdetofearC)

T-wis it is not halfc way to her heart;

But ifit were, doubt not, her care (houid be
'

' •

To combe your noddle with a thrcc-lcgg’d ftoole,

And paint your f ee, andvfcyoa like afoolc.

Hor. From all fuch diucls, good Lord deliuervs,

6’re. And me too, good Lord.

Tra, HuQit maftcr, heres fomc good pafiime toward
;

That wench is flarke mad. or wondcrfull froward.
j

Bur intheochers fiknccdo Iffe,

M .ids mildc bchauiour and fobrictic.

Peace TV4 w/^7.

Tra. Wcllfaid Mv^iurn, and gaze your filL*

Bap Gentlemen, that I may foonc make good. ^

What
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What I haue faid Biafica get you in,

And let it not diiplealc thee good Bianca,

For I willloue ihcentte thelelle my gitle.

Kate A pretty peate , it isbeft put finger in the eye, and (ne

knew why.

Bian. Sifter content you in my difeontent.

Sit. to yourpleafure humbly I fubferibe;

My bookesand inftruments’fhall bs my companie,.

Ob them to lookc.and praftifeby my fclfe.

Luc. Hirke Trariio, thou maift hearc AfineruaCfCzk^

Hor. Signior Baptifia ,will you be fo ftraogc,

Sorric am 1 that our goad wUleffcas •

Biancas greefe,

gre. Why will youPKW her vp

(
Signior Baptifia^ox this fiendof hell, ^

And make her bearc the pennance of her tonguCa

Bap. Gentlemen coincnc y c ; I am refolud s .
'

Go m Bianca.
^ ^

AndlorlknowflictakcthmoMelight •

In Muficke, Ir.iirumcn;s,and Poetry,

i'chooleraafters will I kcepe within my houfc,

Fit to inftru£l her youth, Ir'you
. . . .

Or hgnior yow.^^'ovvany fuch, ?.

Preferre them hither : for to cunning meGp

I will be very kind and libcrall, . V

To mine ownc children, in good bringing vp,

And fo farewell : Katherin^you. may llay.

For I hauc mere to commune with Bianca. _ Exit.

Kate, why andl fruil I may go too, may I.not f

What (lull J be app jintcdhourcs, as chough

(Belike) I knew not what to take.

And what to kauc:f Ha. Exit
Gre. You may goto the diuels dam : your gifts arc fo good

hccrc's none Will hoidc.you : There Icuc is not fo great

Jio ,
but we may blow our n^ilcs together

,
and tall ic faircly ouf.

Our cakes dough on both fidcs. Farewell
:
yet for the loue 1 bcare

my fwcece Bianca , if [ can by any meaner light on a ficc man to

teach her that wherein ihcc dcligh.s , 1 will wifli h:m to her.

fadier.
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Hor, So will I figniour Gremioihut a word I pray.Thoiigli the na-

turcofourquarrcllyctncucr brook’d Parle,knownow vpon ad-

uicCjic toucheth vs both : chat vve may yet againe haue accclTc to

toourfairc Miftris ,
and be happisriuaUin Bianca's lout^toh^

hour and one thing rpccially.

gre* What’s that 1 pray ?

Hor, Marriefirto gee a husband For her Sifter.

Gre. Ahu^bandiadiudl.

Hor. I fiy a husband.

Gre, I fay, a diucll : Thin k’ft thou though her father

be vcric rich, any man is Fo vcric a foolc to be manied to hell f

Hor, Tu(h : though it palTc your patience& mine to

endure her lowd alarums, why man there be good fcllowcsin the

worlds and a man could light on them, would take her with all

faults, and mony enough

.

Gre, I cannot tell : but I had as lief cake her dowric with this

conditionjTobcwhiptat the high crollccuerie morning.

Hor, Faith (as you fay ) there’s fmall choice in rotten apples

:

but come, fince this bar in law makes vsfriends, itfliallbefofarr

forth friendly maintain'd, till by helping ‘S^r;?r/y?^/eldeft dauglv
ter to a husband

,
weefet his yongeftfreefora hufband, and then

haue too t' ahcfli ; Swcete Bianca^ happy man be his dole: he that

runnes fafteft, gets the Ring: How fay you fignior Gremiof

grem, I am agreed, and would I had giuen him the heft horfe

InPadfsato begin his woing that would thoroughly woe her,

wed her, and bed her, andriddc the houfc of her. Gome on.

Exeuntamho, Manet Tranio and Lucevtio^

'Tra, I prayfirtelraejiskpofTiblc

That louc fhould of a fodainc take fuch'hold.

Luc, Oh Tranio till I found it to be true,

I neucr thoughticpoflfiblc or likely.

But fee, while idcly I (Ibod looking on

,

1 found the efFcdl of louc in idlcnclle.

And now in plainclTc do confclTe to thee

That art to mcc as fccrct and as dcerc

A s lAnna to theQ^cnc ofCarthage was

:

Tranio I pine, \pcxi(h Tranio,

If 1 atchucicuc not this yong modeft gyrlc

;

Counfaik
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Counfaitme Tranio ^ioxl know thoucanft :

(TiftmeTramoy lor I know thou wilt.

Tra. Maftcr it is no time to chide you now,
Affc^ion is not ratedfrom the heart

:

Iflouc haue touch’d you, naughtremaincs but fo^

Redimf te captarn quam qncas minimo^

Luc, Gramcrcics Lad ; Go forward, thiscomentSj

The reft will comfort, for thy counfeh found.

Tr4i, Maftcr, you look’d folongly on the maidc,

Perhaps you mark’d not what*s the pith of all.

Lhc. Ohycs.lfaw fweetcbeautic in herfacc,

Suchas the daughter of ^gemr had.

That made great lone to humble him te her hand.

When with his knees he kift the Cretan ftrond, •

Tra, Sawyounomorc? mark’d you not how her fiftcr :

Began tofcold, and raife vp fuch a ftormc^

That mortal eaics might hardly indure the din.

.
Lhc. Trauio, I faw her corrall lips to raouc, .

And with her breath (he did perfume the ayre,

Saacd and fwectc was all I faw in her.

Tra. Nay, then ’tis time to ftirre him from hiitrancc

! pray you awake (Tr; ifyou loue the Maidc,

Bend thoughts and wits toatcbicuchcr* Thus it ftandsi;

Her elder fiftcr is focurft and ftircw’d,

That till the Father rid his bands ofher,

Maft cr, your loue mu ft liue a maide at home.
And therefore has he clofcly meu’d her vp,

Becaulc (he will not be annoy’d with fuiters.* '
,

Luc, Ah Tranip , what a crucllFachcrs he t

But art thou not aduifd, he tooke fomc care

Together cutting Schooleraafters toinftrufl her,

T>4* I marric am I fir, and now ’tis plotted.'

Luc, Ihzxitit Traaio.

Tra. Maftcr, for my hand,

Both our inuentions meet and iumpe inone. .

Lucm Tell me thine hrft.

7>rf. Youwillbc fchoole-maftcr,

And vndertake the teaching ofthe mzidi
Tfaat’syourdcuice.
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Luc. Ir is : May it be dene ?

Tra.^ot poffible : fer who (hall bcarc your part,

Andbein Padua hccrc Vincemio's lonnc,

Keepe heufe, and ply his bookc, welcome his friendi,

Vjfic his Councricmcn, and banquet them?
Lhc. Bafia^conttVit thee : for I bauc is mil.

We haue not yet bin feenc in any houfe,

Ncr can we be diflinguifli’d by our faces,

For man or mafter : then it fellowcs thus;

Thou (hale be mafler,Tramo in ray (led

;

Keepe houfe, and pore, and feruants as 1 (hould,

I will fomc other be, fomc FUrentme^
Some Neapoiisan ,

or meaner man ofTifa.

*Tis hatch’d, and ihall be foe xTranio at once

Vneafe thee : take my Conlord hat and cloakc.

When comes, he wakes on thee, .

But I wiilcharmchim firft to keepe his tongue,

Tra. So had you needc;

InbreefeSir, fithityourpleafurcis,
"

And I am tied to be obedient,

For fo your father charg’d me at our parting

;

Be ferixiceablc to my fonne (quoth he)

Although I chinke’twaf in another fence,

I am content to be Lueentio,

Becaufc fo well Uouc Lucentio*

Lhc. Tramo be fo, becaufe Lucentio loues.

And let me be a flaue, t’acchieue thatmaidc,

W hofe fodainc fight hath thral’d my wounded eye.

Enter Biondello,

Heere comes the rogue. Sirra, where haue you bin?

Bion* Where haue I bccnc ? Nay how now, where arc you ?

Maftcr ha’s my fellow Tranio fiolnc^ your clothes, or youftoine

his, or both J Pray what’s the newes?
Lp c. Sirra come hi thcr/cis no time to left.

And therefore frame your manners to the time
Your fellow 7ranh hecrc to fauc my life,

Puts my apparcll, and my countenance on,

And 1 for my cfcape haue put on his:

For
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Forinaquarrcllfincc f caJnc afhorc,

1 kil'd j iiia.i, and fcarc 1 W 3 S d'rfcritd

:

Waiic you on him, I charge you, as becomes:
Whi'c I m»kc way from hence to faue my life:

You vaderftandme?

I lir nc’re a whit#

Luc. And noc aioc oiTranio in your mouth,
Tranio is chang’dirto Lucentie.

better for him, would I werefo too.

Tra, So could I *hich boy,to haue the next widi aher,that Lucen^^

indeed c had Ba^ti(tas yongeft daughter. Butfirrau pc for my
fake, but your makers, I aduiic you vie your manners difcrectly

in ail kindeof companies: When lam alone , why then I am
Tranio : but in all places clfe, you maftcr Lneentiot,

Lhc. Tranio let's go :

One thing more rells, that t hy fclfc execute.
To make oneamong thefe woocrs:if thou askc mcewhy , Suffi-

ccch:niyrcafoas arc both good and waighty

,

Exeunt. TheTrefentersaboHS fpeakes*

I . Man, My Lord you nod, you do not minde the play.

Yes by Saint Anne do I, a good matter furcly : Comes
there any more of it f

Lady. My Lord/tis but begun.
Be^;. 'lisa veric excellent peece of workc ,Madame Ladie.^

would ’twere done., • Theyfit andmark£^

Enter Petrticio, and his man Grumie*

Petr, Verona, for a while 1 take my leauc.

To fee my friends in 5 but of all

My bed bcloued andapproued friend

Hortenfio : and I trow this is his houfe

:

Hccrefirra grumio, knocke 1 fay,

Gru. Knocke fir f whome Qiould I knocke f h there any man
ha's rebsu’d your worlhip.^

Petr. Villaine 1 fay, knockeme hccre fo undly.

Gru. Knocke you heerc fir? Why fir,whac am I fir, that I (hould

knocke you hccre fir.

Petr. Villainel fay, knocke me at this gate.

And rap me well, or He knocke your knaucs pace#

C ^ grtt'
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Cru» My M»isgrowncquarrdfomc:

I fiiould knockc you firft,

And 5hen I knowaftcr who comes by the worft.

fPitr. Wiilitnotbe?

FaithvSirrah, andyou’liioc kcoeke lie ring ic,

Ik trie how you can So/, Fa, and fing it,

Hf shim hj the cares

Cm, Hclpcmiftrisbelpc,my mafleris mad’

Petr. Now knocke when 1 bid you : iirrrah villaine.

Enter Hortenfio

Her, How ROWjWliat’sthcmatterf my old friend Crumio, and
sny good fri end F^etrnchio ? How do you all at ZJerona f

Petr. Signior Hertenfio come you to part the fray f

ContHtti le core bene trohatto^ may Kay.

Hor, Alla nofira cafa benevenuto tnulto honoratafitr^nidrm.o

F^etruchto,

Hifc Cjrftmio rife, wc will compound this quaiTtil. '

Gru. Nay 'tis no matter frr, what he leges in Latiiic. If this be
not alawfull caukfor me to leauc hisfcuicc, lookeyou hr; He
bid me knocke him ,

and & rap him foundly Hr ,
Well ,

was it fit

for a Icruant to vfe his mailer fo , being perhaps
.
for ought I fee

two and thirty, apeepe out / Whonie would to God 1 had wdl
kneekt at firft then had not Crumio come by the woril. ^

Pefr. A fcncdcirc viliaine
;
good

I bad the rafcall knockc vpon your gate.

And could not.get him formy heart to do it.

Gru. Knocke at the gate? Oh hcauens rfpake you not thefe

words plaine ? Sina,- Knocke me hecrc; rappe me hetre .- knockc

2lie wellj^nd kncckcme foundly !And come younow with knock-

ing at the gate ?

/’cf. Sirra be gon, or talkc not I aduife you.

Hit, Petruchio '^^xicnt^^Xzvn^CjrHmioF^Xcd^tl- • —
Why this a heauie chance twixt him and you,

Your ancient tru(licplcaraiitfcruanc6"r)stwf^?: • ' '
^

*

And tell me now (fwcctc friend) what happic gak' n'
’ *

Blowcsyouco heerCjfrom old - •

Petr, Such wsnde as fcatters yongmen through the worlti;

To fcekc their fortunes farther then at home,
W hers fmall cspcricncs growes.but in a few,

=
" “

" Signiow
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Signior Hortenjioythxxs it Hands with me,
t^ntetjio my father is dcccaft.

And J hauc thruH my fcllc into this maze.
Happily to wine and thriue, as bcH I may;
Crowntsin my purfe 1 haue,and goods at home.
And fo am conic abroad to fee the world.

Nar. *Tetrtichio^ fhall I then come roundly to thee,

And wilh thee toa Oircw’d ill-fauor’d wife ?

Thou’dH thankc me but a little for my counfeil:

Andyctllcpromifethec flicfliall be rich,

And ver ie rich: bat thwart too much my friend.

And lie not wj(h thee to her.

Petr. Hertenfto^ *£wixtfuch friends aswee,

Few words fuificc :and therefore, if thou know
One rich enough to be Petrpichid*s wife:

wealth is burthen ofmy woing dance)

Be Hie asfoulc as was Florentins Louc,

As old as Sib ell, and ascurft and flirow’d

A s Socrates Zemppe, or a wor(c

:

Shemoucs me not,or not remouesat Icaft

AfFcflions edge in me. Were (he as rough

As are thC'fwelling Adriaticke feas.

I come to wiuc it wealthily in Padua:
Ifwealthily, then happily in Padua*

Grue, Nay lookc you fir, he eels you flatly what his mindc is ^

Whygiuc him gold enough, and marric him to a Puppet or an

Aglet babic, or an old trot with nc’rc a tooth in her head, though

file hauc as many difeafes as two and fifdc horfes. Why nothing

comes amiircjfo monic comes withall.

Hor, Petruchio, fince we arc flept thus farr in,

1 will continue thacl broach’d in left,

I can Petruchpo hclpc thee to a wife

With wealth enough, and yongandbeautiout^

Brought vp asbefi: becomes aGentlewoman.
Her only fault and that isfaults enough,
Is, thatllieisiiicollcrablccurft.

And ihrow’d and froward,fo beyond allmcafurc,

That wcie my fi ate tarreworfer then it is^

I would nee wed her loramincofGold.

Petr*
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Par. 'Hortenfio peace 5 thou know ft not golds cfFe£l,

Tdl mcc her fathei s name, and’us enough

;

For 1 will bocr«J her, tiiough (he chide as loud

Af> thunder/'^ h<fi the clouds in Autunine crackc®,

Hor, Her father Bayttfla ^Aincht,

An afFabk and courteous Gentleman,

\aziT^ci% Ki^therinaLMmoliif

Renown’d m Pif,daa for her (coldiog tongue,

Petr, I know her father
,
though 1 know not her.

And he knt w my deccaied father well

:

I Will not fieepe Hortenfio til 1 fee her,

And there ere let me be thus bold with you,

‘Fo giuc you ouer at this hrft encounter,

Vnldfc you will accompanie mce thwher.

(^ru. i pray you Sir let him go while the humor lefts. Amy
word,and(he knew him as well as I do,(he would chiukcfcolding

would do little good vpon him. Shee may perhaps call him hal!c

afcorc Knaues, orfo:Why that’s nothing
3 and he begins once,

beetle raik in his rope ttickc% lie tell you what fir, and (he (land

him but a he will throw a figure in her face,and fo diffigurc

hit with it, that (he ftrall haue no more eics to fee withaii then a

Cat
:
you know him not Or >.

Her, Tarrie Petruchio i muft go with thee,

For in B^ptiftns keepcniy treafurc is

:

He hath the lewd ofmy life in hold,

Hisyongeft daughier, bcautifuli Bianca^

.

And her with- holds from me* Othermore

Sutmto her, andriualsin my Loue:

Supponrgita chingimpofFibk,

For thofc defeds I haue^bcforc rchcarft,:.

T:h^ltuztKatherwa wilbe woo’d,

Thcrforc this order hath ^apitfia tane,-

That none ftiall haue accede vneo BUnea^
Til K^ithertre the Gurft, haue got a husband.;

Katherine\\\tcm^i^.

A title for a maidc, cf all titles the word;

Hor. Nowtrdiall my friend Pctruchio io me grace-,.,

And offvt me difguif’d in fober robes,
,

Ta Aid.Baprift<^ as a fchook-malki:
, W^H
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Wcllfccncin mufickc, roinftru^l /
* .

That To 1 may by this deuicc at ic«ft
•

Hauclcaucandlcifurc tomakclouc tohcr,

Aiid vnlufpfdied court her by her fdfe.

Enter premia And Lucentio difgmfd,

Grsi, Hccrc’s no knaucric. Sec, to bcguije the oldc folkes,how

the young folkes lay their heads togcwher. Mafter , mailer, lookc

about you : Who goes there ?

Her. Peace grumlo, it is the riuall ofmy Louc,

n^ctruchio (land by a while.

grumio. A propper tripling, and an amorous.

gremio. Oh very well, 1 hauc perus’d the note;

Heaikc you fir, Ik hauc rhera vcric faiicly bound.

Ail bockes of Louc, fee that at any hand,
. J

And lee you rcadc no other Lcdlurcs to her

;

Youvodcrilandmc. Oucrandbefide

Signior Bapiftas liberalitic,

llcmcndit withaLargclTc. Take your paper too,’’

And let me hauc them veric well perfum’d;

For (he is Tweeter then Pcrfunic it felfe

To whom they go to ; what will you reade to her.

What ere I reade to her, lie plcade for you

,

Asfor my patron, ftand you ToalTur’d,

Asfirmcly as your felfe were dill in place,

Yea and perhaps with more fucccfiefull words^

Then you ; vnldTc you were afchollcr fir,

gre* Oh this learning, what a thing it is,

Cjru, Oh this Woodcocke, what an Allcit

- peace firra^

Eor. Grumio mum ; G od fauc you fignior Gremio . .

Gre, And you are wel met, Signior Hortenfio^

Trow you whither I am going ? To Bapifla MineU,
J promift to enquire carefully

Aboute a fchoolemafter for the fairs BUnca^
And by good Fortune 1 hiue lighted well

On thisycng man ^For learning and behauiour *

Fit for her turne. well rcadin Poetric

And otherbookes, good ones. I warrant ye«.
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Uor. •Tis well: and I hauemeta Gcntlcmaa
Hath promift me to hclpe one to another,

A fine Mufitian to inilruft oor miftris,

So (hall I no whit be behind in dutie

To fairc Bianca, fo bcloued ofme . .

Gre, Bcloued of me, and tliat my deeds fiiill prone,

Crm. And chat his bags (hall prouf.

Her, Gremio, 'tis now no time to vent ourlouc^

liften to me, and if you Ipcake me faire,

He tell you newts indifferent good for cither,

Hecre is a Gentleman whom by ciiancc I met
Vpon agreement from vs to bis liking,

Will vnderiakc to woo curff Katherine,

Yea and to marric her, if her dowrie pkafe.

gre^ So faid,fo done, is well

:

Hortenfio^ hauc you told him all her faults ?

'Tetr, I know (he is an irkefome brawling fcold :

If that be allMaffers, I hcare no harme,

(^re. No, fay ff me fo, friend f what Countreyman ?

Petr, Borne in Verona ,o\^Butonios fonne

:

My father dead, my fortune liuesfor me ,

And I do hope
.

good dayes and long, to fee.
'

Gre, Oh fir, (uch a life w ith fuch a wife, were flrang<? j

But ifyou hauc ffomackc, too’c a Gods name

,

You (hall hauc me affiffing you in all.

But will you woo this wild-cat ^

Will lime?
Gxii, Wil he woo her /I: or He hang her.

Petr,W hy camc I hither, but to that intent >

Thinkc you,a litlcdinnecan daunt mine earcs ?

Hauel not in my time heard Lyons rorc?
Haue I not heard the Tea, pufc vp with windes ,

Rage like an angry Boarc, chafed with fweat ?

Hauc 1 not heard great Ordnance in the fields

And hcaucns Artilleric thunder in the cSkics?

Hauc I not in a pitched batrcll heard

Loud larums, neighing ftccds , and trumpets clangue i*

And do you tell me of a womans tongue /

Tiiar gmc? not halfe fo great a blow to hearc
,
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A$wil aChcffc-nutin a Farmers firc<
"

TuHi, lu fl),fcaicbcycs with bugs,

grn . For he fcarcs none.

Crem.Hortenfiohc^Vti

This Gentleman is happily arriu’d

;

My mind epreiumcs,for his©woe good, and yours,

Hor-\ proroiftwc would be Contributors,

And bcarc his clwrgc ofwooing wba t focre. »

Gremio, And fo we will, prouided that he win her*

grti . I would 1 were as furc of a good dinner*

Enter Tranio braue^ and Biondello*
j

Tra. Gentlemen Gcdfauc you. If I may beheld

Tell me I bcfccch you which is the readied way

To the houfe of Signior Baptifia C^finola

}

Bion. He that ha’s the two fairc daughters: id he you mcane ?

Tra, Eucn he Biondello,

qre. Hcarkeyoufir, youmeanc not herto-

Tra . Perhaps him and her fir, what haueyou to do ?

r etr, Nothcrthacchidcsfiryatanyhandl prsy.

Tamo. 1 loucno chidersfir \ Biondello ^ Ict'saway.

Ltic* Well begun

Hor. Sir a word erc^you go

Are you a Tutor CO the Maid youralkc of, yea or no?

Tra. And I be fir, is it any offence
’

Qremio. No : If without more words you will get you hence.

Tra. Why fir, I Pray you are not the dreets as free for me,
as for you ?

But To is not die.
'

*
'

For what reafon I bcfeech you-. •

'

6‘rd’. For thisreafonif ycu’l kno. *'

T hat flic’s the choice loue of Signior Gremid:
Hor That (he is the chofen of Signior Horten fic >

Tra. Softly my MaiUrs:Tfyou beGemkmen
D» me this right: bcarc me patience, -‘"•

Baptifla is a noblcGcmlcman, '
• •

^

To whom my Father is not allvnknowne,"

And were his daughter fairerthen Ihe is,

iShe may. mors Tutors hauCj and me for one>.
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Fiirc Ldtdaes daughter had a tbouland wo. trs,

Then well one more may fairc BUncA hauc
;

And lo (he (hall : Luceyiuo lli d 1 m^ke one,

Though P^nVeame, in hope co fpeede aV,3ne,

Gre* Whit, tins Gentlcmm will ouc-tal te vs all,

Lm' G.uc him head, I know hcc’i prouea hdc*
Petr, what end arc all thefc words /

Bor, Sir, kt me be foboldas 'askc you,

Did you yet euer (ec Baptifiasdiughttr ?

Tra. No Hr, buc heare 1 do chat he hath two ;

The one, as famous for a fcolding tongue,

As is chcoLhcr,fcr bcautiGUsmoddtic,

Pet, Sir, Ur, the hrlVs for me, let her go by ’

Gre, Yca Icaue that labour co great HercnlPsy

And let it be more then c^lcides twcluc.

T^etr, Sirvnderilandyou thispf me (infoGth)

The yongci^ daughter whom you hearken for.

Her father keepcsfccin all accefl’c ofInters

And will not promife her to any man, , ; . ^

ymill the elder rjiierhrft be wed.
' '

The yongcr then is free, and aor before.

Tranio, Ifir be fohr,thac you aiethcman;

Muftftced vsali, andrac araonglhhcrcft:
, ,

And ifyou breake the icc, and do this feeke,

Atchieuethc elder ,
fee the yongei free, ’

.

'

ForouraccdkjVvhofchapfliall be tohauchcr,

Wil not fo grace Idle be, to be ingrate.

Hor. Sir you lay wcl, and well you do concciuc.

And liuce you do profclTc to be a futor

,

You muft as we do, graiific this Gentleman,

To whom w/e all rdt generally beholding.

Trank, Sir, I lhall not be flackc, in figne whereof,

Pleafe ye we may contriuc ihisaftcrnoonc,

And quaSc carouies to our Mifirdlc health.

And do as aducrfarics do in law,

Striue mightily ,but eate and drinke as friends.

Grn. Eton, Oh excellent.motion : fcilowcs Ic’ts be goo.

Hor, The motions good indeed, and be it fo,

PetYHchk^ 1 fhall be your venuto* Exeunt*

Enter*
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EfitcrK^.therind And Bianca.

Bian, Good firtcr wrong me not, nor wrong your fclfc,

To make a bondmaidc and a (lauc otmee,

That I difdainc; but for chde other goods,

Vnbind my hands, lie pull them cd my Iclfe,

Yea all my raymenc, to my. pccciooacc,

Cr what you will coramaund me, will I do,

So well 1 know roy dutic to my deers.

Ofall thy Tutors Ivccrc I charge tell

whom thou leu’ll bed : Tec thou diffcmblc not.

Bianca, Bclceuc me filler , of all themen aliuc,

I ncucryec beheld that fpcciall face,

W’hich I could Fandc ,morc then any other.

Kate. Minion thou Jyed: It'S not

BUn. Ifthou affed him filler, hecrcl fwcarc

I Ic plead for you my felfc
,
but you (hall luuchim.

Kate, Oh then belike you fancic riches more.

You will hauc Gremio to keepe you fairc.

Bian, Is it for him you do enuie me lo ^

Nay then you icd, andsnow Iw ell pcrceiute

You hauc but idled with mcall this while

:

I pre thee filler Kate vnitc my hands.

Ka, Ifthat be left, then all the red was To. Btrikes het

Enter Baptifla,

Bap. Why how now Dnmc, whence growesthis infolcncc ?

Bianca. Stand afidc, po;re Gyrle (hcwccpcs?

Go ply the needle, meddle nocw’th her.

For lhame thou hilding of a diudhlh fpirit,

Why dofl thou wrong her, that did ners wrong thee f

W hen did Ihee crolfc thee with a bitter word?
Kate. Her filcnce flouts me , and He be reueng’d.

Eliesafter Bianca,

Bap. What in my fight ? Bianca get thee in. Exit.

Kate, Wh't will you not fuffer me ;Nay nowl fcc

She is your ircaTur.c
, Ihc mull hauc a hatband,

I miill dance barc-fbcc on her wedding day,

And for your lone to her, lead Apci^in hdh
D Tal&s
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Talke not to me . I w)ll go fic and wcepc,

Till lean findcoccarionofrcucnge.

. Bap. Was euer Gentleman tlms grccu’d as I ^

But who comes hecrc.
^

Safer Gremio, Luceath, in the habit ofa meane man^

Petmehio with'Tranio^ with his bjy

bearmaa Lute andbool^s^

Gre. Good morrow neighbour Baftifta.

Bap. Good rootrow neighbour <jremi9 : Godfaueyou Gen-

tlemen.
> l," 1 ' 7A

Bar. And you good firs pray haue you not a daughter cal g Ka-

ai^ vtrtuous*
^

JBav^ nuue a daughter cal’a Katerina,

Gre. Y(^u are to biunc, go to it orderly*

Petr^ You wrong roe Ognior Gremto, giue roc leauc ?

I ama Genderoan oi

That hearing of her beautic, and her wit,

Heraffabilicicandbaihfuilrnodcrtie
: ^

Her vvondrous equalities . and mild benauiour,

Am bold to flitw roydelfea torward gueft ^
Within your houfe

*
to make mine eic the witnctVc

Ol that report, VVnich I .o ott haue heard,

Andfor an entranccto iny enttrtainrnenc,

I do prelenc you with a man ot roine

Cunnijigin muficke, and the Msthcmatickcs,

Toinilruft her fully in thofelckaces,

Whereof I know {he is not ignorant,

cceptofhim,orclfe you do me wrong,

His name is Litto

,

borne in C^fanma.

Bap. Y'are welcome fir, and he for your gooufakc',

But for mv daughter Kan.ine ,
thu I know.

She 15 not for youi turne the more my greite.

Pet. i fee you £ioe not meane to pair with her.

Of eHeyouiikenot of my compauie.
_ ,

Bap MiUakemcnot, Ilpeakebatasi nnde.

Whence .itc you fii? What may I call your name.

Pet. Petruchto is sny name iAntonto'sfoam

A raan well ksiownc throughout all Italy.
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Bap, Iknow him well
:
you arc welcome for hisfakc.

^r<f. Sauingyour tale Petruchio
,
Ipraylccvs that arc poorc

petitioners fpeskc too? you arc mcruaylous forward.

Pet, Oh
,
pardon me hgnior Grevnio^ I would fainc be doing*

Gre, Idoubric nocfir. Buc you will curfc

Your wooingneighbors : this isa guife

Very gratefully lam furc of ic^ toexpreffe

The like kindnctlc my felfe
,
chat haoc bccnc

More kindcly beholding to youthen any

Freely giue vmo this yong (chollcr, that hath

Beene long ftu^’ying at Rhemes
,
ascunning

In Greeke, Lacine ,and other Languages,

As the other in rnuheki and Mathcmanckcs

:

Hisnamcis Cambio : pray you accept hisfcruicc.

Bap, A thoufand thankes fignior Cjremioi

Welcome goo^Cambto, But gentle fir.

Me rhinkesyou walke like a llranger

,

May I be To bold toknowchccaufe ofyourcommingf
Tra. Pardon me fir, thcboldneircis mine ownc,

That being a firangcr in this Cictic hccrc.

Do make my felfe a futor to your daughter,

Vneo Bianca, hire and venuous

:

Nor is your firmc rcfolue, vnknownc to mcc,
I n the preferment ofthe eld . ft lifter.

This Libcrcic isallchacl requeft,

That vpon knowledge ofmy parentage,

Imay haue w elcome ’mongft the reft chat woo^
And free accelfe and fauour as the reft.

And toward the education ofyour daughters

:

J hcerc beftow afimplc inftru'ticnt.

And this fraall packet ofGrccke and Lacinc bookes;

Ifyou accept them, then their worth is grea't r

Bap, Lneentio is-yourname ofwhence I pray,

*Tra, Of7^1^ fir, iQfiVittoVincentio,
.

'

Bap. A mightiemanofTf/^by report^

I know him well: yon sre vericwelcome fir

:

Take you the Lute, and you the fet of bookes,

YouQiallgo fccyourpupilsprefcntly,- i

Holla,within.
-

^ D a
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Enter a So
lead tbc-fc GcncUrr.ca

To ray caiightcri, aad icil them both
Tiicfc arc th^ir Tutors, bid them vfc them Well,

W c Will go vvalke a lids in the (Jrchaid,

And then xo dinner
;
you arc pafiing welcome^

^“Uid fo I pray you all to chinke yourfclucs.

Pet, iigiiior ray bufindlc askcch haftc^

And ent ry day 1 cannot come to woo.
You k.ntw my father well, and in him roe,

iefi folic heire to ail his Lands and goods,

WhLhi haue becrcred rather then decreal^i

Then cell me. If I get your daughters iouc.

What dowric lhali 1 luuc with her to wife^

After my death, the one haUc of my Lands,

And m pcirdsion cwcncicthourand Crownes,
Pet: AndforthatdovvriejlicalTurc hcroL

H :r widdow-hood, be ir chat Hie furuiue me.
Inailiny Landsaud Leafes whatfocuer,
Lcf Ipcciuliies be therefore drawnc betweenevs,-

That covenants may be kept oneicherhand.

P^ip, r, when the ipcciail thing is wcliobcsin'd^

That is her louc: for chat is all in ai!.

*Pet. Why chat is nothing : fer 1 cell you father,

lam as peremptorie asdic proud minded:
And where two raging fires mecce together.

They do confuroa.cbe thing that fccdcs their furic.

T hough lick fire growes great with liclc windc, _

Yec cstreme guth will blow out fire and all

T

So I CO her, and fo (he yccldsco me,
For I am rough, and woo no: like a babe.

Pap, Well maifircfiou woo, and happie be thy fpeed ;

But be thou ann*d for fomc vnhappie words,

"Pet. Icofhc proofe, as Mouncames arc for vviadcs^

That lhakes not, though they blow perpetually.

Enter Hcrte'/tfic irith hi$ head broke,

P;ip. Kdw new my friend why doft thou lookefo pal? ?

Hor, For fearc 1 promife yoii, it 1 lookcpalco
.
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What will my daughter prouc a
good MuGtian ?

Hvr, I thinke (ht’l prouc alouidicr,

Jrou may hold with her, but rveuer Lures.

Bap, Why then thou canG not breake herto the Lure/ .

Hor, Wily no for flie hath broke the Lute to UiC : .

I'did but tell her the millooLc her frets.

And bow'd her hand to teach her fingeiin g.

When (with a moift impatient diuclliOi !p iric)

Ficts call you thefe / (quoth (hc( He tumc with them :

And with that word (lie ilrckc-mcon thchead.

And through the iailrunicnt my pace made wsfy.

And there 1 Good amazed for a while,

As on a Pilloric, looking through the Lute,

While flic did call me Rafcall, Fidicr,

Andtwangliiig lacke, withcwcnticluch vildcccarme?, ‘

As had flie ftudied to inirurcmc lb*

, Now by the world, it is a luflic Wrench,

I louc her ten times mere thee* ere 1 did,

G h how i long to hauc foinc chat with her.

Bap, Well go with me, and be not fo difeomfiteda -

proceed in PraiUfewith my yongcr daughter,

She’s apt to learnc, and thankc.^ulifor good turnes

:

Signior you go with vs,

Orihail I fend my daughter to you..

Exit, Olfa^^et Fctrfichlo^

Pet, I pray^you^do.* He attend hcrhccrc.

And w oo her with ibmc fpirit when flic comes.

Say that flic raile,why then lie tell hcrplaiae,

Sheflngsas Iweetly as aNightinglulc:

Say cliac flic fr ownc^He faylhe lockcs as clcace .

A s Morning Rofes newly waflit with dew

;

Say flic be mute-, and will no: fpeake a word,*..

Then lie commend her volubility, ;f

And fa/ flie vttcreth piercing eloquence

:

Ifihcdobid itiepacke, He gi.qc her thank eSy

. A4 though flic bid me flay py. her a weekes^..

IfThe dcnic to wed, He craiie the day

When I (hail aske the banes, ar.d when be marriedvA
Bur heerc (he comes^ aiidnow P^tmchlb ipeakc*. .

V El I .Enters ,
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Snter Katertna,

tjood morrow for that* yournairc Ihcare.

Kate. Well haue you heard, bur fomc thing hard ofhealing

:

^ They call me Katerine^ thacdotalkeof me.

Vet. Youlyeinfaich, for you are call'd piam
And bony /\T4/r

,
and fomiiroei i<’4^£*chccurrt

:

But Kate ,the prcttieli Kate in Chriftendome,

Kate Kate-h^W^ my (uper^daintie Kate^

For dainties arc all and therefore Kate
Take this ofme

,
of my confolation.

Hearing thy mildncflV prais’d in cuery Towm?,
Thy vertucs fpoke of, and thy beautic founded.

Yet not lb ccepdy as co thee belongs,

My Idfe am mou’d to v\oo thee for my wife.

Kate. *Mou’d in good time, let him that mou’d you hither

Rcnioue you hence : I Knew you at the hrft

You v\crc a moueable. * .

^ct. VV hy, what’s a moueablc ?

Kat. A ioyn’d tfook^

Pet, Thou halt hit it : come fit on me.

Kate. Alles are made to beare, and fo are you,

^Pet, Wemcnaremade io beare, and fo are you
Kate, No fuch Jade as you , ifme you means
Pet. Alas good Kate^ I will not burden thee.

Forknowing thee to be but yong and light,

Kate, Too light fpr iiich alvvainc asyou tocatch,

Andyetas heauieasray waighcfiiould be. • ^ -.i .

Pet, Sholdbc,fi30uid:lHi2ze. . j

Kate, Well tanc, and like a buzzard.

Pet, Oh fiovv-wing’d Turtle /hall a buzzard take thee ?

Kate, Ifora Turtle as he takes a buzzard.

Pet, Come, come you wafpe, y 'faith you are too angrie,

Kate. Ifl be wafpilh, bdt beware myfting.

Pet, My remedy is then rc> plucks it out.

Kate, I, If ihcfoolc could hndc it where it lies, •

Pet. Who knewes not whcreaWsfpe docs yycarc his fting?

In his caiie.
‘

^

In his tongue >

Pet. WhofeiorguCo •

Xatc*
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Yours it you taJkc of tailcs
,
ancifo farewell, ^

P^r. Whac with my tongue in your tailc. Y:

Nay, comcagaii.c g<^od I am a Gentleman,

Kate. That 1 le me. Jhe ftri\es him

Vet. I fwearcllccuftcyoujilycuflrikeagainc,

Kate. So may you K- ofeyour ai mes.,

Ifyou iiiikc me, you are no Gentleman,

And if ho Gcmkman, w hy then no arnics,

^et. A Herald Kate < On put me in thy bookes,

Kate. What is your Crclt, aCoxcombe/’

T>et. A combelclFe Cocke, fo Kate willbemy Hen.

Kate* No Cocke ofmine you crow tco like acrauen.

Pet. Nay come come you mull not iooke fo fowre,

Kate. It is my faOiion wheni fee a Crab. . ^ ;

Tet* Why hcerc^no crab; and therefore lookenot fowrc^

Kate, There is, there is, ^

Pc/.Thcnfhcwicmee. ' ‘ '

Kate, Had I a glalfe
, I would.

what, you meanc my face. » . ’

Knte^ Well aym’d of luch a yoiig one.

Per. Now by S. George I am tooyong.foryou, . .

Yet you arc wither’d.

Pet. *ris with cares.

Kate. Icarcnot.

Pet. Nay heare you Kate,ln Tooth you fcape not To.

Kate. I chateycuif I tarrie. Letniego.

Pet, No, noca whit,! findyoupafiinggcmlcr

*Twas told'mc you were rough, and coy, and fallen,

And now } finde report a very lyar

:

For thou ai tplealant, g3mefome,paffing courteous,.

But flow infpecch
:
yet iwceceas fpriug-tinx flowers^ .

Thoa canlVnotffowne, thou canfl not looke a Iconcc,

Nor bite the lip, as angvie wenches will,

Nor haft thou plcafurc to be crollc in talkc:

But thou with miidntUe cmcrtain’ft thy wooers,

With gentle conference, l©ft, and affable.

Why docs the world report that doth limpe?'
‘ •

' Oh flandVous world : Kate like the hazle twig

Is ftraight, and flendcijand as biownc in hue ^
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Aihtz\c nuts, i«d fwccccr then the kernels

:

Oh let me fee the€walke,thoiidotlnot half

K^tr. Go foole,and whom thou keep'll cemn^and*

Ter, Did eucr fo become a Grouc

At this chamber with her princely gate;

Oh be thou Diart, and let her be

And (hen lee A^^febcchaft, and fportfuH.

Kate • Where did you ftiidie all this goodly fpccch I

Pet. It is externforej
from my mother wit.

Kate. A wicticmothcr,witlc(fceHc her Tonne,

Am I not wife?

Kate. YeSjkeepcyouwarme,

Pet, Mkry To 1 meane iweete Katherine in thy bed :

And therefore Tetting all this chat aGde,

T hus in phine termes
:
your father hath corTented

That you fhall be my wife
;
your dowrie greed on,

And will you, nill you, I will marry you.

Now Katej fam a husband for your turne.

For by this light, whereby I fee thy beauty.

Thy bcau*v that doth make melike thcewcU,

Thou mull be married to no man but me,

Enter Baptlfra^ gretnia, Tranie.

For I am he am borne to tame yon Kate^
^ And bring you from a wilde

a

Kate
Conformable as other houflioid Ka.tes^

Flecrc comes yourfachcr. ncucr make deniall,

] and WxWhmzKatherjT^e to my wife.

Pap. Now Signior Petrfichio^hovt fpecd you with my daughcerf

r^r. How but well Or ? how but well ?

•It were impoHiblc 1 Ihould Tpeed amiire.

Pap.\Kl}y how now daughter in yourdumps?
Call you me daughter? now I proiniTcyou

You bane (hewd a tender fatherly regard.

To vvHh me wed CO one halfc Lunaticke,

A mad-cap rufhan,and a fwcaring lackc.

That thinkes with oatbes to face the matter cut.

Pet, Father 'tis thus, your fclfc and all the world
That talk’d ofher

,
haue talk’d amille ofher;

If
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Iffiicbc oirftjit is forpolicie,
'

For dice’s not froward, butmodcft asthc Done
Shcejsnethot, buttcropmteas chemornc.
For patience, die will proue a fccond grijfell^

And Koman Lucrecc for her chadi tie.-

And 10 conclude, vve haue greed lb we 11 together.

That vpon fonday is the wedding day, ,

Kate, lie fee thee bang’d on (andayfirft,

Gre. Hark Tetruchto^ (he fayes |hec*ll lee thee bang’d firfi

Tra. Is this your fpeeding? nay then godnightourpart

Pet. Be patient Gentlemen , I choole her formy fclfc.

If die and I be pleas’d, what’s that to you i

^Tis bargain’d twixt vs twain e being alonc^

That Ihc lhall Itill Dc cull in companie.

I tell you ’tis incredible to bclieue

How much Ihc louas me : oh the kinded Kate^

Shcc hung about my ncckc, and kilTe on kilfc

Shcevi’dio lad. protedingoath onoath.

That in a twinkc die wonm e to her louc.

Oh you arc nouiccs, 'tis a world to lee

Hew tame hen men and women are alone,'

A mcacockc wretch can make the curd ed Ihrew s

G uc me thy hand Kate^ I will vnto Venice

To buy apparcil »gaind theweddingday

;

Prouidc the fcad father
,
and bid the guefts

I will be lure tny Katherine (hall be fine.

Bap. I know not what to fay, but giuc me your hands,

God fend you icy Petruchio^ *tisa match.

Ore. Tra. Amen fay wc, wcwillbcwitncdcs.

Pet. Father and wile, and Genilcracn adieu,

J will to Venice^ fonday comes apace,

VVe will haue rings, and things and fine arrayr

AndkilTcmc A'^re,wc willbc married a fonday.

ExitPetruchio and Katherine*

gre. Was cuer match claptvpfodamly?

Bap. FaithGcnlemcn now I play a racrcliantspart,

And venture madly on a defperate Marc.

Tra. Twas a commodity lay fretting by you,

£ Twill
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Twill bring you gainc,orpcri(lion the feas.

Bap, The gainclfeckc, is quiet me the match.

^re. No doubt but he hath got a quiet catch

,

But now Baptifixyio youryongcr daughter.

Now is the day wc long hauc looked for,

I am yourncigbbour» and was Tutor firft.

Tra, And i am one that louc Biavea more
Then words can wic’nciTc, or your thoughtscan gucile,

^re. Yongling chou canft not louc To dcare as I,

Tra, Gray- beard thy louc dochfreeze.

Gre,^ Rut'thinc doth trie,

6'kipper ftand backe^ age that noutiflicth.

Tra, Butyouthin Ladies eyes that flourifhethe

Bap, Content you Gentlemen, I will compound this ftiHe

Tis deeds muft win the prize, and he ofboth
That can atfurc my daughter greateft dewer.
Shall hauc ray louc,

Say fignior what can youalTurc her ?

Gre, Pirrt, as you knpw, my houfe within the City .

Is richly furniOied with plate and gold,

JBafoiis and ewers to.lauc her daiucy hands s
.

My hangings all of tapeftrk:

fn luory coffers I haucftuTcmy Crowncs;
In Cipres cherts my arras counterpoints,

Coftly apparclh tents , and Canopies,

Fine linnen, Turky cuQiions boftwith pearlc,

Vsllcni of Venice gold, in needle vvorke :

Pewter and braffc, and all thingsthat belongs

.

To houfe or houfe- keeping : then at ray farmc

1 haue a hundred miich-kine to the pale,

Sixe.fcore fat Oxen {landing in my ihlls, . v

And all climgs anfwaable to this portion.

My (elfe am ifrookc in yecrcs 1 nmficonfcffe;,

And if I die to morrow this is hers

If whil’rt I hue Ihcwiil be only mine.

Tra. That only came wdll in : fir, li'I to mCj

I am my fathers heyre and oncly Tonne,

If I may haue your daughter to my wife,

Xk kaue her boufei three or foure a? good

,
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Within rich P^y^walls,as any one

Old Sigiiior Cjrgmio has in Padnay

Eelidcs two thoufand. Duckets by ihc ycerc

0*^fruitfu)l Land, all which (hall be her ioyntcr.

Whatj hauc I pinchtyouSignior Gremio ?

Two thoufand Duckets by theyctre ofUnd,

My Land amountsnot to lo much in all

;

Thatfhcfliall hauc, bcfidcs an Argofic

That now is lying in Marccllus roadc i

Whar, hauc I choaktyou with an Argofic

Tra, Gremio knownc my father bath nokfle

Then three great Argofics,bcfidcs two Galliallcs

And twcluc cite Gallics, thefe 1 will aflurc her,

And twice as much what ere thou offreft next.

Gre, Nay, I hauc offred all, I hauc no more,

And file can hauc no more then alii hauc.

Ifyou like me (helhall hauc me and mine.

Tra, Why then the maid is mine from all the world

By your firme proroife, Gremio is out-uied.

BAff. I muft confclTcyour offer is the beft^

And let your father make her the alTurance,

Shciiyourowne
,
elfcyoumuft pardon me :

Ifyou fhoulddic before him where 's her dower ?

Tra. That's but a cauill; hec is oldc,lyong.

Gre, And may not yong men die as wcll^s old ?

Bap, Well Gentlemen, lam thus rcfolu’d, -

On fondaynexe, you know,
'My daughter Kathirine is to be married

:

Now on chefonday following (hall Bianca

Be Bride to you, ifyouraakc tbisaffurancc ;

Ifnot to Signior premia :

And fo 1 take my Icauc, and thanke you botb«

(jre. Adieu good neighbour mow 1 fcarethec not

5irra, yong gamefier, your father were a foolc

To giue thee all, and in hiswaining age

Setfoot vnder thy table :tm, a toy.

An oldc Italian foxc is not fo kindc my boy.

Tra. A vengeanceon your crafty withered hid e,

Yet 1 hauc fac’d it wub a card often

;

£ a
'
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^Tis in my head to doe my mafter goods

I fee no rcafon but fuppos’d Lucentio

ivlud getafather, cah‘d fuppos’d

that’s a wonders siacherscommonly

Doc get their children : but in this cafe of woingj

4 child c fhall get a fue, if I fail? not ofmy cunning.

' JBus "tertiA,

Srjter Lucentio j Hortenth, and Bianca^

Luc, Fidlerforbcarc yoii grow too forward Sir,

Haue you fo foonc forgot the entertainment

Her filter Katherine welcom'd you withalL

Horn But wrangling pedase this is

The patrondle of hcauenly harmony

:

Then giue me Icauc to haue Prerogatiue,

And v^hen in mufickc wc haue {'pent an hours

Your Lefture lhali haue Icifm e for as much.

Luc, Frcpsftcrous Affcchat neuerrcadfofarrSj

.

To know the caufcwhy mufickc was ordain'ds

Wash nottorcfrefii the mind ofmaa
After his fiudies, or Ids vfuall paine ^

Then giuc me icauc to read Philofophy

And while I paufe, ferue in your harmony.

Hor, Sirra, I will bcarc thefe brauesof thine.

Bianc, Why Gcnilcmen,you do medoubie wrongs

To firiuc for tnat which refieth in my choice

:

i am no breeching fchollcr in the fchoole«,

lie nottic tied rc houres, nor pointed times,

But karne my LelTonsas T plcafc roy fclfc.

And CO cut offall firife hccre fit we downe,
^

Take you the iniimmcnc, play you the whiles.

His Le£lure will be done ere you haue tun’d,

Hort, You’ll leaue his Ledurc when I am in tune?

Luc, That will be neucr, tuneyourinftrumen^

"Bim, Where left we
' *
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LfiCt Hcerc M^dam : Hie JhatSimots, hie tchis^ hie

fuferat PriarrAregia Cclfafcnis,

Bian. Conftcr them

.

Lue, Hie I told you before, Simois,\ii\x\ Lucentioy

hieefi^ forme vnto Vineentiooi^Bifay Sigeria tsllnSy difguifed

thus to get your louc, hie finerat, and that Lueentio that comes ^

a wooing, Briami, is my man Tranio, regia, bearing my port,

celfaferns that wc might beguile the oldPantalownc.

Hort, Madam my inftrument *s in tunc.

Bian» Let’s hcarc, oh lie the treble iarres.

Lrn. Spitinthchoieman^andtuneagaine,

Bian, Nowlet mcefeeif lc 2ntox\[\ctii,hicibatfimois,\kx\o^i

yo not^hif efi flgeria telli!4i I tmft you not, hiefiaterat Priami

twke beedehe heare vs prefume noi^felfa fenisdxi^

psirenot.

Hort, Madam, "'tisnowin tunc,,

Lue. hWhui the bafe.

Hort. The bafe is right, ’cis the bafe knauc chat iarres.

/ Howficricand forward oar pedant is^

Now formy life the knauc doth courtmy loiiCj

Bedafcule^ lie watch you better yet :

In time j may belieuc yeti miSruft..

Bian, MiftruH: it not, for fure zy£acides.

Was Aiax cald fo from his grandracher*

Hort, I muft bclccue my mafter ,
elfe I premife yoia,_

I fhould be arguing Ihll vpon chat doubt.

But let it reft, now to you

;

Good mafter takeit not vnkindiy pray

That I hauc beene thuspleafanc with you bochj

Hort. You may go walkc, and giuc me Icaue^ whilCp , ,
^

My Lellons make no muficke in three parts.

Lhc, Arc you fo formailhr, well I muft waitc

And watch wichall,for but I be decciu’d,

UurfincMufidon groweth amorous,.

Hor. Madam, before you touch the inftrumentp

To learne the orderofm fiogcring,
'

‘

\
-

I muft begin with rudiments of Arc,

To teach you gamoth'jn a briefer fort,' "
[

Mojcplcafaat, pithy and cfFe<5lualh
,

E-3,
’
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Tlien hach bccnc tai’ghc by any ofmy trade,
And therein! in wuting f^airciy drawne.

nUn. Why, I am paCtmy gamouch long agoe.
Hor. Yet read the gamomh ol Hortemo.
Bian, g^,moHth\ am the ground of all accord:

9^ to plead Horte^Jio*s paffion :

Beeme^ BUncat^kc. him for thy Lord
Cfaut^ thatloacs with all afFcdion :

Ofol re, one Cliffc, two notes hauc I

,

11j9w pitcy or I die.

Call you this gamouth ? lut I like it not,
Cidfafliionspleafe me beft, I am not fo nice
To charge true rules for old inuentions.

Eater aO]{effeKger^
Miftrclfc your father prayes you leaue your bookesAnd nclpe to drclTc your hrters chamber vp,

aou kno7/ to morrow is the wedding day,
£ia?i. Farewell fwcctcmaflcrsboch,! muftbegon.
Luc, Faith MiftrclTe then I haueno caufeto (lay,
H9r^ But I hauc caufc to pry into this pedant.

Me thinkes he iookesas though he was in loue s

Yccif chy thoughts be fo humble
To caftthy wandring cks on cucry ftalcs
Seize thee that Lift, li once 1 findc thee ranging,
Hortenfio will be qukwith thee by changing.

Enter gremio. Trams, Katherine, Bianca, and others -

attendants*

Bap, Signm Lucentio ,thh\i the pointed day
iliat Katherine znd Petruchio Oiould be married
And yet we hcate not ofour fonne in Law

:

What will befaid, what mockery willit be ?

To want the Bride.greomcwhen the Prieft attends
1 o ipeajee the ceremoniall rites of marriage ?
What faies Lttcemto to this fliame ofours .?

Kate. No (hame but mine: J muft forfooth be forft
1 0 gm e my hand oppos’d againft my heart
Vn to a mad. biatnc rudesby full ofIplecne,
•Vho woo’d in hafte, and mcancs to wed at leifure
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I told you I , he was a francickefoole^

Hiding his bitter ic(h in blunt behauiouo

And CO be noted for a merry man

;

Hec’ll ‘Aooe athoufand,point the day of marriagCi

Make friends, inukc, and proclaimc the banes,

\ct ncucr mcanesto wed where he hath woo’d:

Now muft the world point at poorc Katherine^ ' '

^.nd fay, loc, there is mad Petruchio*sVi\^c

I I it would plcafc him come and marrie her*

Tra, Patience good and Baptiflatoo,-

Vpon my life PrtrHchio meanes but well,

Whateuer fortune ftayes him from his word,

Though he be blunt
,
I knew him paffing wife,

Though he be merry, yet withall he’s honeft.

Kate. Would Katkerine had ncucr feen though.

8xit weeping.

Bap,Go girki Tcannot blame thee now to weepe,

For fuch an iniuric would vexe a veric Saint,

Much more a fhrew of impatient humour.
Snter Biondello,

Bion. Maflcr, mafljr, newes
,
and fuch newes as you ncues

heard of,

Bap.. Is it new and old too > how may that be ?

Bion* Why, is it not newes to hearc of P.etruchio^s commingp.

Bap. Ishe come?
Bton, Why no fir?

Bap, What then?

Bion, He iscomming*

Bap, When will he bchccrc ?

Bion. When he ands where lam, and fees you there

.

Tra, But fay, what to thine oldc newes ?

Bion Why T^etrHchiois comming, in a new hat and an oldc

icikin,a pairc of old breeches thrice turn’d ; apaircofbootesthae

haue bccne candle- cafcsjoncbuckledjanotherlac’d ;an oldrully

fwordtane out of the Towns i^rmory, with a broken hilt, and
chapclcire : with two broken points : his horfc bip’d with an olde

moeby fadalc, ?nd ixirrops ofno kindred : befidcs poirdf with the

glanders, and likcco mofeinthe chine, troubled with cheLam-
palk., with the faJMoas, fidlcf Windcgalls, fped with

Spauins
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Spauins
^
raied with the Ytllowes

,
pad cure of the Fiucs, ftarkc

fpoyl’d with the Staggers, begnawne with the Bees, Waidin rhe

- backc, and fhoulder-Thotccn, ncrre lcg*d before, and with a tialtc-

chcki Bitce, and a hcadftall of nieepesTcather ,which being re (t rai-

iicd to k fepc him {rom (fumbling, hath been often burff,and now
repaired with knots ; onegirch bxc tithes pecc’d ,

and a womans
Crupper of velurc,which hath two letters for her name, fairciy fee

down in (lud:>,arid hcere and there pccc^d with packchrecd.

Bap, Who comes with him?
Bio^7, Oh fir, his Lackey, for all the world Caparifon*d like

tne horfe : with a linnen fiock on one leg, and a kcrlcy beot-hofe

on the other, ganred with a red and blew luft
;
an old hat,and the

humor of fourty fancies prickt tn’e fora feather : a inonlkr, a ve-

ry monifer in appardl, and not like aChriltian foot- boy, ora

Gentlemans Lacky. ^

Tisfome old humor pricks him to this fafhion,yctoftcn«

limes he goes but meaneapparei’d.

Bap. I am glad he’s come, howfocrc he comese

Why fir, he comes nor.

Bap, Didllthou not fay he conies ^

BioH. Who, that came?
^

Bap. I, th^t Petrfichioc^mc,

Bion, No fir, I fay his horfe comes with him on his baefce]

Bap, Why that’s all one.

Bihn, Nay by ^.lamy, 1 hold you a penny, a horfe and a men
ris more then one, and yet not many.

S*itcr Petruchio atid Grurnio,

Pet. Come where be thefe gallants ? who’s at heme f

Bap. Youarc welcome fir.

Petr, And yet I come not well.

Bap. Andyctyou haknot.

Tra, Not fo well apparekd as I wi(h you were.

Petr, Were it better I fhould rufhin thus

:

But where is where is is niyloudy bride?

How docs my father ? gentles me chinkes you frownc,

And wherefore gaze this goodly company,

As if they faw fomc wondrous monument,

Some Comnnet, or vnufuall prodigie f
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Why fir, you know this IS your weddingday :

Firft were we fad, fearing you would net €omc.

Now fadder that youcome lo vnprouided

;

Fie, doff this habit, fliamc toyour eftatc.

An eye- fore tGOurfolcmncfelliuall.

Tra. And tell vs what occafion of import

Hath all I'o long detain’d you from your wde,

And fentyou hither fo vnlike your feUt ?

Petr. Tedious it were to cell, and harfh to hcacc,

Sufficeth I>am come to keepe my word.

Though in fome part inforced to digretle,

Which at more leifurc I will fo cxcufc,

As yeu (liall well be fatisfied withal! . • • *

But where is Kate? I Ifay too long from her,

Tiac morning wcares/tis time we were at Church.

Tra. See not your Bride in thcfevnrcuercnc robes,

Goctomy chamber, put on cloches of mine.

^et. Not, I belieucmc,thusllevifichcr.

But eh us 1 cruft you will not marric her.

Good footh euen thus : therefore ha done with

To me fhe*s married not vnto my cloches

:

Gould I repaire whatfl^e willwcarcin me.

All can change thcfcpoorc accoutrements,
• rwere well For Kate, and better for my fclfc.

But what a foole am I to chat with you.

When i fhould bid goodmorrow to my Bride I

And fcalc the tiric with a loucly kilTe. JExit]

Tta. Hchathfoiricmeaninginhismad attire,

We will perfwadc him be it poftible.

To put on better ere he goto Church.

Bap. He after him, and fee the euent of this.

Tra, Butlir, Louc concerncchvsto adde

Her fathers liking, which to bring to pafte

As beforeimparted coyourwocfhip,

I am to get a man what ere he be,

IcskillsnotmuchjWccle fit him to our turnc.

And he fhall be Vincentio ofPifa,
And makealTurancc hccrcin Padua
pf greater fammes ^cn I haucprcmiied^
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So fljall you quietly enioy your hope, •

And naarrie fweete Bianca with confenc.

Luc, Were it not that my fellow fchoolmaftci:

Doth watch fleps lb narrowly*

^Tweregood mc-rhinkcstodcakourroarfiage,

Whichoncepsrform'djlcc all the world fay no, .

Ilckccpe mincownc derpitcofallthcworld.

That by degrees wee nieane to lookeinto.

And watch our vantage in this bufincirc,

VVccl ouer- reach the graybeard f

The narrow prying Father <j/\^inol^y

The quaint Mufitian, amorous

Ail for my maikrs fake Lucentio .

Enter (jremio,

Signior cams you fro mtite Church f

Gre, As willingly as ere ! came from fchoolc.

Tra, And is the Bride and Bridegroom comminghome?
Gre, A Bridegroomc fay you ? ’as a groome indeed,

A grumiing groome, and that the girlc Ihall findc.

Tra, Curitcr then {he, why ’tis impofriblc.

why he*sadeuiU, adeuilljavcry fiend. =

Tra. Whylhc’sadcuill, adeuiU,thedcuillsdam!ue.:

Tut,(hc’s aLambe,a Douc,afooictohira:

JlGteliyoufir Lucentto ; whenthePrieft

Should aske if Katherine ihould be his wife,

I
,
by goggs wooneg quoth he, and fwore fo loud,

That all amaz’d, the Prieft let fail the booke,

A*nd as he {loop’d againc to take it vp.

This mad-braia’d Bridegrooms tooke him fuch a ciiffe,

T hat down fell priell and bookc, and booke and PrieR,

Now take them vp quorhdte ifany lift.
|

Tra. What faidrhs wench when herofeagaine? ’

, ^

gre. Trembled and Oiooke for why he Ramp’d and fwore,asif ’

j

;he VTcarment to coz-n himtbm after many ceremonies done,he

uik for wine, a health quoth he as ifhe had been aboord carow**
,

hngto his mates after allormc,qua(tcdihe Mufcadelhandthrcw

the fops all in the Sextons face: hamag noo thcr reafonbutchar

his beard grew thinne and hun^^ly, feem’d to aske him fops
,

V " ’ ' ’ .»

'

h
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fls he was c^rinking This done, he tooke the Bride about the neck

and kift her lips n ich fuch a clamorous finackc, that a: the parting

all the Church did cccho: and I feeing this, came thence ior very

(liatnc, and after mecl know the rout is comrning ,
fucha nud

marriage ncucrwas bctorc: harke^harke IJicarc the nain(trcls,play.

A/Hjtckffplayei»

Enter'TetruchiOfKate^ Biancdy Hor^en/to, Baptifia.

Petr, Gentlemen and friQiicWthankc you for your pains,

Iknowyouthinketo dine with mec to day,

Acd haac prepar’d great ftorc of wcddingchcere.
But fo it IS, my hatfe doth call mce hence, ^

And thcrcfershecrclmcauc cotakc^pylcauc*''

Bap, Is’tpofliblc you will night i

Pet, I mu^ away to day befbri^ighi ^ooac,

^ake it no wonder : Ifyou knew
Yoa would intreate me rather goe then ftay: -

And honei^ company, I thanke you all, /
That hauc beheld me giuc away my fclfc

To this raoft patient, fwcere, and vertucus wife.
Dine with my fat her, drinkc s health to mec,

Fcrl muft hence, and farevvcllco you all.

Tra, Let vs intreate you flay till a fter^inncr*

Pet, It may not be.

Gra. Lee me intreate you.

Pet, It cannot be.

JCate. Let me inircateyoc*

Pet, I am coBtenc.

Are you content to flay ?

lam centenryou fhalliiurcatemcftay^.

But yet not ftay
, entreate me howyoucan.

Nowif ;Oulouemcftay, . ,

^et, (jrur/zio^ cny horfc,

grn. J fir they be ready , the Oates haue eaten the harfes.

Kate* Naythen -

'

Doc w hat thou csull, ! will not goe to day,-

Ko, nor to nionow
;
nor till i plcalc my Iclfc,

‘

The dore is open lir, there lies your way,
You may DC logging whiles your bootes are grecne:

Fz ~"''
. '?or
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^ For rr»f e, lie nor be gone till 1 pleifc my felie,

Tis like you’ll f roue a iolly furly groomc.
That take it on you at the hril lo roundly.

Prt* O Kate content thee prcthcc be not angric^

Kate. I will be angry, what halhhou CO doe?

Father, be quiet, b^fhallftay my Icifurc.

Cre, 1 marrie hr, now it begins to workc.

Kat, Gcmlemcn, forward to the Bridall dinner,

I fee a woman may bccraideafoolc

If fhe had not a fpiri: CO reQft,

^et. They (hall go forward thy cotmnand.
Obey the Bride you that attend on her,

Goe to thefeaft, reueUanddominecrc,

Carewfe lull mealurc to her maidcn-hcad,

Ee5naddcaiid merry, or goehaag yourfducs

:

But formy bonny ^ re*, Ihe mult with me ;

Nay, looks not big, nor ibropc,. nor ftarc, nor fret,

I will be mahsr ofwhat \s mine ownc,
Shccis my good', my chattels, (lie is my heufe,

My houlLold-hutfe,my field bjrne,

My horfe, my exc,my dfr, my any thing,

And hccre Ihce ^and>, touch herwho euer dare.

He bring mine a£lion on the proudeft he
Thic Ifops my way in Padua ; (jrumio

Draw forth tliy weapon ,wcc are befet with thccucs,

Kc/cue thy milfrcflc i: thou be a man

:

Feirc not fweetc wench, they Hjall not couch thee K.rr

He Buckler thee againft a Million. Exeunt. T. KiU
B/ip, Nay. let them gee, a couple of quiet ones.

C-re. Went they not qiuckly, I Ihould die With laughing.

Tra, Or all mad matches neucr was the like.

Luct Miilrcllc, wha:*5 your opinion ofyoar filler? -

Sian. That being mad hcrfclfe, (he’s madly mated.

^r^*. I warr-nc him Eetruchtoi^ Kaecd.

Bap. Neighbours and friends, though Bride and Bridegroom
For to fuppl V thcplaces at the caole,

(
warns

Tou know there wantsno iunckets at the fcalf :

Liicenuo you fuali iupply the Briaegroomes placc^

let Bianca take her filers rcomc,

Tra\
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Tnt, Shall fwcrtc I^t^nca praft fc H3W cooridcic ?

Baf. Sheihall Lucentio:com<: Gentlemen let’s goc.

^ntcr GrutK'io, ^xeunt ,

Grn, Fic fie on ail tired lades, on all road Miftcrs,and all foulc

waits; was cucr man Tobcuttn? was eutr manforaied ^ wascuer

man fo weary ? 1 r mfent before to make a fire, and they arc com-

niing after to warinc rhem : now were not I alulc pot, andloenc

hot
;
my vciy lippes might freeze to roy t .eth, my tongue to the

roofc ofmy mouth, roy heart in my belly, ere 1 Ihouldcomc by

a fire to chaw rocc , but I with blowing the fire fljall warme my
Icifc : for confidermg the w«athcr, a caller man thin I wiU take

cold : Holla, boa Curtis,

Enter Curtis,

Who is that calls 1® coldly?

Grti, A pcccc of lee J it thou doubt it, choumalft ftide h orn

rny fuculdet to my heele, with no greater a run but my head and

my neckc. A fire good (^urtts,
*

Cur. Ismy mailer and his wife comming Grumio>

Gru. 0\\\ BartIS I, and therefore fire, fire, calf on nowatcro

Cur. Is file fo hot a Ihrcw as (he’s reported :

Gru, She was good Curtis before chishoft ; but thou know’fl:

winter tames man, woman, and bealhfer it hath tam’d my olde

madcr, and my new miliris, and my fdfe fellow Curtis.

(^ur. Away youibreeinch foole,I amnobealh

(jru. Am 1 but three inches f Why thy borne is a root and fo

long am I at the lead* But wile thou make a fire orfiiail Icoin-

plaine on thee to our miilris, whole hand ( Ibe being now at

iund) thou (halt loone fcelc, to thy coldcomlort, for being flow

in thy hot office,

I prethee gooi-Grumio, tell roc, how goes .the world?

Gru. A cold world in eucry office but thine, and there-

fore fire: doc thy dutie, and haue tbyducie, for my Maflcrand

srullris areallmofl frozen to death.

^//^*.rhcrc’s fire readie, and therefore good GrumieihzTht^t^%.

gru.Wh^ lackc boy, bo boy, and as much newes as thou wik.
Cur. Come, you are fo full ofconicatching.

Cjru. Why therefore fire, fori hauc caught extreme cold.

Where’s the Cooke, is fupptr readie
^
the boufttiim’d ,

rulhes

F
3
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And Walters daggct was not corns from (heathing :

Thcrcvvere none tine, but Rafc, and gregorie.

The reft were ragged, cid, and beggcrly,

Yet as they arc, hecre are they come to mecte you.

Pet. Go rafcals,go,.and fctchroy fupperin. Sx
^'hercisthcliFc chathte lied ? *

Where are thofe f Sic downe Ktite,

And welcome. Soud, foud, foud, foud.

EKter !erHunts with [upper.

Why when I fay ? Nay good jwee tc Keitehc raerrie.

Off with my boots, you rogues: you vilialncs, when / *

It WAS the FriAT 9fOrders ^ray^

ity^s heforth waf-^d on hit way.

Out you rogue, yot; plutke my foot awric.

Take that, and mend the pluckmg of the other.

Be menic ;Some water hecre ; vvhat hoa.

Enter one with WAter^

W here’s my Spaniel Troilus ! Sirra, get you hence,

And bid njy cozen Ferdinand come hither:

One Kateth^i you muft kiife, and be acquainted with.

Where arc my Slippers: fliali 1 haue fome water f

Come and waft], and welcome heartily :

You horfon villainc, will you let it fall ^

Kate^ Patience I pray you, ’twas a fault vnwilling.

Pet. A horfen beetle. headed flap-ear’d knauc

:

Gome Kate fit downe, 1 know you haue a ftomack,

Will you giuethankcs,fvYCCte Kate^ or clfcftjall 1 i

What’s this
,
Mutton ?

l.Ser. J,

^et. Who brought k?
Teter. I.

burnt, and fo is all the meat

What dogges are thcl'c ? Where is the rafcall Cooke f

How durft you villaincs bring it from the drcller

And ferue k thusto me that loueit not f

There, take it to you,trenchers,cups ,
and all

:

You hcedlelle iolc-hcads and vnmanner’d flaucs.

W har, dc you grumble ? 1 Ic be with you ftraighc.

Kate. I pray you husband be notfodifquict,
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The meat was well, ifyou were fo contented

.

Pet. I tell thee K^^tey 'ewas burnt and dried away,

And i exprclltfly am forbid to tojich it

:

For it engenderschollcr.plantet hanger, •

And better *twcre that both ofvs did fall,

Since ofour felucs, OUT fel ues are choUericfcc,

Then feede it with fuch ouer-roded flelh

:

Be patient, to moirow 't fhall be itiended.

And for this night we'l fa ft for companic.

Come 1 will bring thee to thy Bridall chamber* Sxeutn*

Enter Servantsfeuereillj.

P^*/<f^didfteuei fee the like.

He kills her in her owne humor.
CratKio , VV here is he ^

Enter Curtis a Scrueint

.

Cur. In her chamber, making a fermon of continencie to her,

and ra lies, and fA^eares^ and rate?, that (lie (poore foule ) knowes

not which way toftanj, to lookc, to fpeake, and fits as one new
rilen from a creamc. x\way, away, for he is comming hithcre

Enter T^etruchio,

T^et. Thushaue I policickely begun my reigne,

And 'tis my hope to end fucccircfully

:

My Faulconnow isftjarpe,andpi{ring€mpric.

And till Ihce ftoope» Qiemuftnoc be full gorg'd,

For theii (he ncucr lookes vpon her lure,

Another way I haue to man my Haggard,

To make her come,and -know her keepers call ;

That to warchhcr,as we w^teb thefc, Kites

,

That baitc, rnd b ate, and will not be obedient

:

Shceate no nuarcco day,iiornonc ftiall ca,tc.

Laft night (he ftept nee, nor to night fhc (hall n^C

:

As w. til the meat, feme vndefeiuedfaulc

Ik finde about the making ofthc bed.

And luuede fling rhe pillow, there the boulftcr, v

This way the Coue: lee, another way the fticccci ;
'

IjHiidamidchishurly 1 intend,

That all IS done in reuerend care of her,

And in concluficn, fiie fhrll watch all night,

• And li flic chance to nod^ lie raile and brawk;,

Q • And
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^nd with the clamour keepe her ftiU awake;

This is a way to kill a Wife with kindnclfc,

/iinclchus Ilecurbe her mad and hcadHronghumors
He that knowes better how to tame a Hircw,

Njwkthun fpeakc^’cischaritictofhcw. ~ Sxif^

8' ter Tramo and Hortenfta :

Tra, Is’c.pofliblc friend hat Miilris Biancji

Doth ancic any other but Lucentio^

I tcl
I
you fir, fhe bcarf s me Fairc in hand,,

Sir. to (atisfic you in what 1 hauc faid.

Stand by^ and marke the manner of hh» leaching^

Enter Bianca^

Hor. N 3W Millrisprofic you in what you read ?

Bian. What Mafterreadc you firll, rcfoluc me that f

Hor, I read, that I profeiTc the Art to louc,

Binn. And may you prouc fir Maftcrofyour Art.

Zuc. WhilcyoulvveetedecreproucMiltrcire otmyhsarr,

QuickC procceders marry now tell me I pray,

You that durrtr.vcarc cha you milfris Bianca

LoLi’d me in the world I'o well as Lucentio.

Tra. Oh dcrpightfuil Loue vneonfiant womankind,
I tell thee A^(?chis is wonderfuil,.

Hgy, Mifiak; no more, I am not Lijio^

N jr a Mufitian as 1 leemetobee,

Batoncthatfeotne to Imein thisdirguife^

Porfuch aoneas leauc$ a Gentleman,

And makes a God ol fuch a Cullion ;

K.iow fir, that J am call’d Hortenjto,

Tra, Signicr I haue often heard •

Of yourinrireaffcdlion to Bianca^

And finee imiK eyes are wicncire of her lightndTe,"

I veil! vyith you, ifyou be fo contented,

^orl wearc Eianca, and her louc for euer.

Hor, Sec how they kiiTe and court: Signior, Lficenuo,

Heercismy h ud, andheerc 1 firmly vow
Meuerto woo her more, but do forlwearc her

A s one vnworthy ail the former fauors

That Ihaueftmdlv fiatccr\dchem withalh

Tra.. And hcc;ci take the hksvnfaincdoathp.
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Ncuerto tnarrie with her, though (be would intreate*

Vic on her, Tee how bcaiUy flie doth court him,

Hor, Would all the world but he had quite forfw’orac

For me, that i may furcly keepe mine oacn,

I will be married to a wealthy. Widdow,
Ere three day es pafle, which hath aslonglou’dme,

I haue lou'd this proud difdainfull Higgard,

v'nd fo farewell hgnicr Luce'/itto,

Kindnclfcin women, not their beauteous lookes

Shall win my Icue, and fo I take my leauc.

In refolution, as 1 fworc before.
'

Tra. Millris Bianca, blctk you with fuch grace,

As longeth to a Louers blcircd cafe

:

Nay I haue tane you napping gentle Louc,

And haue forfwornc you witn Honenfio,

Bian, I'ranio^jow idi, but haue you bothforfworneme?

Tra, Milkis we haue.

-- Lnc, Then we arc ri.l of Lijio,

Tra. Plaith hec'l haue a luftic Wid ’ow now^
That n.’all be woo*d,and wedded in a day,

God giue himioy.

Tra. 1 , and hce’l tame her.

Btanca*l^ci':SLyc^{oTraKi(}

Tra. Fai^h he h gon vmo the tarring fchoolc.

Bian, The taming fchooleiwhacisthe c fuch a place?

Tra. I midris, and Petrachio is the mailer.

That teacheth crickcs ckuen and twentic long,

To tame a riirew,and charmc her chac.tring tongue*

Bnt^r Biondcllo.

Bion. Oh Madcr, mailer I haue watchtfolongp

That I am doggc.wcaric, but at laft 1 Ipicd

An ancient Angdl comming downc the hill,

Will feiue the turne.

Tra. W hat is he Biondello ?

Bion. a Marcantanr, or a pedant,

I know net what’ but for.nail in apparel I,

in gate and countcjianct lurcly like a Father*

Jitic. wbOiici b\n\ Tramo i

Tra., If he be Cicduious, and trad my tak,

G a
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lie make him glad to kerne p^i^centio,

j\n,i guicairtiranccto Baptifta CMmola^
As jfhe were c he right Vincentio,

Par' Take me your louc, and then lee me alone.

Enter a Pedant,

God fauc you hr,

7’ra. And yoi| (ir, you arc welcome,
Trauailc you farre on or arc you at thefartheft >

Ped: Sir at the farcheft for a weeke or two,

But then vp fartlier, and as farre as Rome,
And fo to Tripolic, ifGod lend rnc life.

Tra, W hat Countreyman i pray }
^

Ped» ^liJliantHa.

Tra^ Of AfantnaSk, inarrieGodforbid^

And come to Padna carcicirc of.your life.

P^>^.\ My.liFe(]r? how i pray? for that goes hard^.

Tra, ’Tis death for any one in Olfantua
To come to 'Padua^ know you not 'tlie caufc /*

Your fliips are llaid at Venice, and the Duke
Bor prmarequarrell’tmxtyour Duke andbim^
H ith pubiifh’d and prochim’d ir openly •

’Tis maruadc, butthacyouare but newly come.
You might hme heard ic eife proclaim’d about.

Ped* Alas hr, it is wor/c tor me then fo,

,
^v For i liaire bills for monic by exchange

^ From FlorentezvidL muff heerc dcliucr chcfB. •: ..

Tra, Wcilhr^todocyoucounehe, '

.

This will I doe, and this I will aduife you.

Firiittli me haue you cuer beencat Pijal,
'

Ped^ I hr. in Ptfa hauc i often bin,

Vija renowned f or graue Citizens,

Tra^ Among thcjn know you one Vtneentio
' fPedo I know him not, but I haue hcardol him
A Merchintof incoxiiparabk wealth.

Tra, He is my father hr, and fooih to fay,

In couni*nancc fenewhai doth rckmble yeu.

Eton, As mucSi as aii apple doth an oyi'f er, and all

Tra, To fa uc your ide hi this cx temitic,

This fauor v^iil I doc yo?s for h‘is fake.
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/nd tliinkc it not tlic worll of all your fortunes^

T hat you arc like to fir Vincentto,

His name and credit (hall you vndertakc

,

And in my houfe you fliall be friendly lodg’d,

Lookc that you take vpon you as you (hould
,

You vndcrftand me fir : fo (hallyou flay

Till you hau : done your bufineffe in the Citic

:

If this be court’fic fir, accept ofit.

Oh fir Idee, and will repute you euer

The patron ofmy life and libertie.

Tra, Then gocwithmcjto make the matter good,
This by the way I lee you vndctlland

,

My father is hecre look’d for cuerie day.

To paiTc alFurancc of a dowrc in marriage

’Twixe me, and one Baptiftas daughter heerc;

In all chefe drcumllanccs He inftrud you.

Go c with me to cloath you as becomes you. Exemt,

ACias ^mirtuStScsna, Prima,

Snter Katherina arid (Jriimio,

Gm* No, noforfcoch I dare not for my life.

Kat, The more my wrong, the more his fpitc appcarcs.
,What, did hcrnairicmc tofamifij me ?

Beggers that come vntomy fathers doorc,
Vpon intrcarichauca prdcntslmcs,
li not, slfewhcre they rnecce with charitie i

But i who ncucr knew how to incrcate,^

Nor ncuer needed chat I (hould intreate/

Amihru’dforaieate, g’ddicfor lackeoffleepe.-
With oaihes kept waking, and with br;iwling fed,
Ana hat which fpights me more then all thefe wants.
He docs it vndcr nameofperre^Uouc:
As who (liould fay if I (hculd (Iccpe or eacc ,

"

^Tw ere deadly ficknclle, or die preient death.
Iprethce gos

3
get me foiuc repsft,

5
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I care net what, To it be wholfcnie foodc,

Grpi. W hat lay yen to a Neats footc?

X^^^c’Tispa(finggcod, Iprccheekt me hauciti-

(jru. l icarcic is too choUcricke a mcatc,

How fay you to a fat Tripe finely broyl’d f

Kptte^ I like it v\cli, good Grttmio fetch it mCc
Grfi. I cannot tell, I fcarc *cis chollcrickc.

What fay you to a peecc ot Becfc and Muftard?

A difh chat I do louc to feede vpon.

1 but the Mullard is too hoc a little.

Kate, Why then the Beefc, and let the Muflard reft.

Grip. Nay then I will nor, you fliall hauc the Muflard

Or clfe you gee no Bcefc of Grumio,

Kate* Then bother one, or any thing thou wilt.

Why then the Muftard widiouuhe becfc.

Kate* Go get thee gone, thou falfe deluding flauc,

Beatshimi

That fced’ft: me with the vcric name ofmcatCa

Sorrow on thee, and alhhepackeof you
Thic triumph thus vpon my miferie

;

Go get thee gone I fay.

Enter T>etruchio, md Hortenfto with meate^

*Eetr. How fares my Kate, what fwceting all a*morf: f

Elor, Mjflris, whatchccre?

Kate Faith as cold as tan be«

P r. Plnckcvpthy fpirks^lookc chccrcfully vpen me,
HcereLouejthoufccll bow diligent I am,

To drefTe thy meace my felfe, and bring it thee.

I am furc fwcet Kite, this kindneffe merits tbankes.

WhaCj not a word ^ Niy then thou lou'ft it not:

A nd all mv paincs i^ f rted to no proofe.

Hecrc take away this dilh.
‘

Kate* I pray you let it fland.

'Eet* The pooieft feruicc is repaidc with thankcsi

And fo fnall mine before you touch the meate.

I chanke you fir.

Ho'r, Signicr Petruchio, fie you are to blame :

ComcMiftris Kate, Tic bcavc yoo f'anic

Pr*r. Ea!-eivvp all UiOinoutftmee:

Much
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Mach gocd do it vnto thy gentle heart s

Kate catc apace ^and now my honic Loue,

Will we rcturr.c vnto thy Fathers houfe.

And reucll it as brandy a > the bell,

With lilkcn coats and caps, and golden Rings/

Wuh rulFes and Cttfes, and Fardingales, and thingess

With Scaifcs and lannes and double c*iangeol brau'K’y’/

With Ambtr Bracelets, Beads, and all this kaau’ry.

What hid ihou din’d ?Thc T^ibrftaycs thy Icaluif^i*

To dcckcchy bedk wuh his rutHt g <rcai'ure^

Enter I atloro

Come TaiLr, let vs fee thefe ornaments
i

Enter Hah rdajhcr

Lav forth thcGownc, VVhatncwes with you fir?

FeL Hecrei:, diecapyourWorlhipdid befpeakc*

W hy rliis was moulded on a po; renger^

A Vcluctdi h : Fic, fie, 'cis lewd andfilchy^

Why ’cisa cockle or a wallnut-llicll,

A knack, atoy, a cricke, a babies cap

Away with it come let me haue a biggcrJ

Kate, He haoc no bigger, this doth fir the time/

And CjentlcwoiT.cn wcarc fuch caps as thde.

Pet, When you ate gtntie, you fhaii haue one too^

And not tillchcn^

That will not be in hall^

Kat'>. Why fir J cruft I may haue Icauc to fpeak%
And fpeakc I will. I am no childc, oo babCa

Your be ctrshaucmJux’dmcfiy myminde.
Andify >u cannot, bed you Hopyourcarcs^

My tongue will ceil the anger of m/ heart.

Of clfemy heart concealing it will brcakCs

And rather cheaic 111 ill, Iwillbelrec, ^

Euen to ihc VttermoHas I pleafein w'ords.

Pet* Whv thou iaklt true, ius a paltrie e^p/

A cullard cotfen a bauble, a filkcn pie^

I louc thee well \n that thou lik’ll it not,

Kate, Louc me, or louc mcnoc, 1 i.kcthccap^

And it I will luuc,or I will haue none;

Fjt* Thy gowae why i ; come Tailor kc Ysfee^r,-
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Ch mcrcie God. what masking IlufFc is hccrc ?

Wba:i>chis?afl:cuc?'fislik< a dcini-cannon,
What, vp and downc earn’d like an apple Tart ?

Hcerslhip, and nip, and cue, and (lilh andflafh,

Like to a Cenfor in a barbers fhoppe :

Why what a dcmls name a Tailor cal’il thou this ?

H&r, I lee (bees like to hauc neither cap nor gownc.
fou bid me make it orderlie and well,

According to the fafliion
,
and the time.

iV/-. Marric and did : but if you be remembred,
I did not bid you marreit to the tina:.

Goe hop me ouer euery kcnncll home.
For you liull hop without my curtcrac fir :

lie none of it
; hence, make your befi of it.

I neuerfaw a better fafbion’d gowne.
More queint^ more pleafing, nor more commendable

:

Bdike you mcanc to make a puppet of me.
Why true, he meanes to make a puppet of thee.

Tail, She faies your VVorfiiip mcanescomakca puppctofhcrj
- Pet. Oh monfirous arrogance :

Thou lycfi, thou chred, thou thimble.
Thou yard three quarters, halfe yard, quarter, naile.

Thou Flea, thou Nic, thou wintercricket tliou :

Brau’d in mine owne houle with a skeine ofthred:
Away thou Kgggc,thou quanticie, thou remnant, .

Or I (hall lb be‘incfc thee witluhy.yard.

As thou (bait chinke on prating whil’i^ thou Hu’fl :

1 tell ci:ce I, that thou haftmarr’d her gowne.
Tail, Your vvorfbip is deceiu’d, the gowne is made

lull as my maftcr had direction :

gaucorderJiow it (liould be done.

^rtu I gaut him no order, Lgauc him thcftuffc.

Tail, But how did you dtfireirlhculd be made?
*

gru, Marrie fir with needle and thred.

TaiL But did you not requtft CO hauciccut ?

Gru, Thou haiVfac’d m ny things,

T^iiU Ihaue.

grti. Face not mee : thou ha^ brau’d many men ,braue not

; I Will neither bee fac’d n. r brau’d, J lav vnto ihec, 1 bidchy
" -

-
Mall*'-
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Xf after cut out the gownc^ hue 1 did not bid him cut it to peecc^^

Ergo thou lieft.

WhyhcercischcnoccofthcfaOnonto tcftiftc.

*2^et. Read it.

grti. '^he noddies in’s ebroate ifhcfayl faidfo.

Tail, I npri ms a -loolc bodied gownc.
Gru. Maiter , if eucr I faid loofc-badicd gownc , fbw mein

the Skirts of it and bcacc me to death vvich a boccoSBe ot browac
thred ; I faid a gowne.

Tet, Pfoccedc.

Tail, With a ftnall compaft cape*

gru, I confeirethccapc.

Tail, With a trunkcflecuc.

gri4, I confelf^ two fleeucs*

Tail, The flecues curioufly cut*

Pet» I there's the villainice
‘

Grn. Error i'wh bill hr, error i'ch bill?! commanded the ftectie^

iSiouId be cut out^and fow’dvp againc, and that'Ile prouc vpon
chcc, chough thy licle finger be armedin a thimble.

Tail, This is true chat I fay
,
and I had thee in place wherCg

cliou (houldli know it.

Gru, I am for thee ftraightuake thou the bill, glue methj/
mcatc-yard, and fparc not me,

Hor, God-a-mercy grumh, then he (hall hauc no oddes.

Pet, Wellfirin breefc the gowne is not for me,.

gru^ You arc i*th right fir, ’tis for my miftris.

Petr, Co cake it vp vnto thy mafters v(e.

grn, Villainc, not for thy life : Take vp my MiftrcflTc gownc
for thy inaftcr^vfc.

Pet. Why fir what’s your conceit in that?

Gre, Oh fir, the conceit itdeepcr then yoLthinkc for;

Take vp sny Milkis gownc to hismafters vfc,

Ohfic,fic, fie.

Pet, Hortenfioy fay thou wilt fee the Tailor paidc.

Go take ir hence, be gone, and fay no more.
Horn Tailor, *lc pay thee for thy gownc to*morrow,

Takeno vnkiadncllc ofhis haftic words;
Away 1 fay, commend me to thy maftcr. Sxit Tail,

Pet, Well come niy Kate^ wc will vnto yoar fathers,

H
^
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$!jcn intficfc h n^ll meaiic habiliments:

Ourpudes ftiall be pioud, our garments poorc

:

For ’tis il:e niindt that makes the bodie rich.

i^nd as the Sunne breakes thiough the darkeft cloudsi

So hoaor pecreth m the meaneft habit*

Whatisthc hy more precious then the Larke?

Becaiile his feathers are more beautiful 1*

Gfi^ the Adder better then the Eek, .

Becaufc his paimedSkin contents the eye* ,

Gh no /C^u : neither art thou the worfe

For this poore furniture and ixicanc airay..

Ifthou accounted^ it fliaine,’ lay it on me.

And therefore frolike, we will hence forthwith:, -

To fcaft and fport vs at thy fathers houfe.

Go call my men, and let vs fliaight to hinSj^

.

And bring our horfes vnro Long- lane end,

There will we mount, and thither walkc on footcy

Lee’s fee, I thinkc ’lis now feme feusa a clocke^

And well we may come thereby dinner time.

Xau. I dare allure you (ir, ’cis almolirtwo,

'And ’cw'iii be fupper cims ere you come there.

Fa, It (hail be icuen ere I go to horfe

:

Lookc what I fpeake, or do,or thinkc to doc^,

You arc flili eroding it, firs lee *c alone,

J will not go€ to day, and ere! doe,.,

]t fiiaUbc what a clock-! fay it is.

Hor, Why fo this Gallant willconmiand the funner.

"

' £yjter Tf^nlo , the Pedant ddeji: like TPracentic^

Tra. Sirs, this is the heufe, pleafeit you that i call,.

^ed. I what clle.and but I be dccciucd,

6'ignior Baftifia may remember.me\
Nccrc twenti -y cares a goein Genoa.

Tra. Where w ce were Lodgers, at the PegafuSy.

’Tis well, and holdyourownc m any cafe

With luch aafteiitic askngeth to a father* ..

JEntcr Bionddl'o.

'Pfj/, .1 warr^t.you ; but& here comcs.your boy,-
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*Twcrcgood hewocrcfchooPd.

7>4, Fcarc you not him : firra

Now doc your dutiic tbroogblie I aduifc youi

Zmaginc’rwcrc the righ Viytceatto,

BisM. Tuc,feare«oc me.

But haft thou done thy errand to BaftiflAl

Bion. I cold him that your father was at Venice^

And chat you look’tfor him this day in Padua,

Tra, Th’arc a call fellow, hold chcc chat to drirkc^’

Hecrc comes Baptifia

:

(et yourcountfnance fir.

Snur Baftifta and Luccutio : Pedant hooted

and hare headed,

Tra, Signior Baptifla you arc happilic met

:

Sir, chi sis the Gentleman I told you of,

1 pray you ftand good father to me now,
Giue me Bianca for my Patrimony.

Ted, Soft fon : fir by your Icauc, hauingcome to

To gather in feme debts, my {^Vihucenuo

Made me acquainted with a waighde caufe

Of Jou’c bctcwccnc your daughter and hirafelfc 2

Andforchc goodreporti hearc ofyou,

And fer the iouc he bcarcth to your daughter.

And (hec to him : to ftay him not too long,

I am content in a good fathers care.

Tohauchim matcht^and ifyouplcafc to like

No worfe then I vpon fomc agrcemcBC
Me ihall you hnde rcadie and willing

With one confentto hauehcr fo beftowed r

Fcr cuiious 1 cannot be with you
Sigi'.ior Baptifia^ ofwhom I hcare fo well.

Bap, Sir, pardon me in what I hauc to fay^

Youi plainncffc and your (hortneffe plcafc me well
Right true it is your Ion here

Doth Icucmy daughter fliC loueth him
Of both dilfemblc deepely their affections:

Andcherdcrcifyou fay no more then this,

Tl .at like a father you will deale with him,
Aoci palfc my daughia a fqfficicnt dowci;»
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Tbc march is made and all is done,

Ifcur fenne (hall baue my daughter with confent.

Tra. I thanke you fir^ where then doc you know bcR
We be aflFied and fuch alTursncc tanc,

with either parts agreement iUnd,

Not in my houfe foryou knovv^ ,
^

pitchers haue cares, and I hauc manic feruants, .

Befidcs old Gremio is harkning ftill.

And happilic we may be interrupted,

Tra, Then at my lodging, andk like you.

There doth ray father lie: and there this night

VVede pallc thebufincflepriuatcly and well:

Send tor yourdaughter by your feruani here,

itlyboy fetch thcScriuener prefentlic,

1 he orfl is this that at io flender warning,

You are hke tc^ hauc a thin and (lender piccancc;

likes me well :

Cnmbio hie you home and bid Bi^inca make her rcadie (^raight %

And ifycu.willccll what hath hapned,

father is airiued in

And how (he’s like ro be Lneentios wife.

Blond, I pray the'Gods (he may with ©il ray^ heart, .

•

.

• Exh,
Tran, Dillie not with the Gods, but get thcc gone.

Enter Eeter,

Signior (hall Meade the way, • -

Welcome one mdlc is like to be you? chcere,

Come fir we will bettCi it in Pija,

I follow you. ExeHni„

Enter Lnesntio tind Blonde llo,

Blon. Cambio.

Luc, What faiil thou BlondellG,

Blond, You kvj my Mallei winkcaai laugh vponyou?

Luc, Blonde/U^vjh^teithzl?

Blond, Faith nothing : but has leftme here bchindc to expound

ihc meaning or nioi rall of his fignesand tokens.

Lnc^ I pray thee moralize them.

Biond, T hen thus ; Bapijia is fafc talking with the dccciuing

father of a dccciifull fonns>

Lns^
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Luc, And what ofhim/

'Biond. Hi« daughter is to be brought by you to the fupper.

Lite, And then,

Bioti, The old pried at Szxni Lukes Church is at your com*

snaxid atall houres.

Luc. And what of all this.

Bion. I cannot tell^cxpcft they arc bufied about acountcr-

fcitalTiirancc; take you aflurance ol htXi C^Jnpreuilegio ^d Jmpre-

T?:er:dum folem, to ih* Church take the Prkd,Clarkc^and iome

fuff cie lit honed vvitneffes:

If ibis bee not that you lookefor, I hauenomoreto fay,

But bid Bianca farewell For euer and a day.

hue, Hear’ftthoU Bionddle,

Biond, 1 cannot tarrie : I knew a wench married in an after-

rconc as (he went to the Garcen for Parfeley to lluffc a Rabit,and

fo may you fir land fo aoew fir my Mali cr hath appointed me to

gee to Lukes to bid the Pried bereadieto comcagainiVyou

come with your appendix.

Luc, 1 may and will if Qic be fo contented:

She will be plea sd. then wherefore fbouldl doubt i-

Hap what hap may, He roundly go about her :

It Hiailgo hard if go wichouthcr,

Enter Eetruchio Kate Honenjto,

Petr, Come on a Gods name,oncc more towards our fathcic:

Good Lord hew bright and goodly Ihincs the Moone.
Kate. The Moone,the v^unnc: it is not Moone-light ncw« •

But. I fay it is the Moone that fninesfo bright.

Kate. I know it is the Sunne that fliinCjfo bright.

*Bet, Now by my mothers fonne, and that’smy felfo.

It ri.all be mocne.or ItarrcjOr what 1 lid.

Or crcl iourney to your Fathers hobfe;

Gg e on, and t etch our horfes backe againe

Euer more croft and crolV nothing but croft^

Hort. vSay ashefaies,or wcftiaii ncucr goe
Kate. Forward I pray, fjnee we hauecome fo fsrr^

And beitmcone,orSunne, cr what you picafe:

And it you picalc to call itarulh Candle :

Hcncciorch I vowe it &aii be fo for
~

" H 3
”

' Tetr^'
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Petr. Ifay icisthcMoonc.

known IS the Mconc.' *
^

'

Petr, N.«y then you lye ; it is the bleffcd SunnCa T-

Kate, Then God be blcft, it is the blcilcd iun,

But funne it is not, when you fay it is not.
. ;

And the Moonc changes cuen as your tininde

:

What you will haue it nam’d, cuen that it is,

Andfo itihali beforor Katherine.

Hort. Petruchio, goc thy wa> cs, the field Is won,

Petr, Well. Forward, forward thus the bovvlc fliould run,’

And nor vnluckiiy agamit rhe Bias

:

But fofc ; Company is coinming herCc

.^Snter Vincentis.

Good morrow gentle Midris, where away

:

Tcli mce fwcece Kate^ and tell me trucly too,

Haft thou bJicld a frefherGentlewoman:
Such warre of white and red within her chcekes .*

Whacftarrsdofpangleheauen wkhfuch bcamic, ^

As thofe two eyes become that hcauenly face?
‘

•

Fairc louclyM aide, once more good day to thee

:

Swcetc Kate embrace her for her beauties lake

,

Bert, A willmakctheraan raadtomakethe womanof hiiiSf

Kate. YongbuddingVirgin,faire,andfrcih, andfwcctcr,

Whether away, or vvhecher isrhyaboade/

Happy the parents offo faire a childc

;

Happier the man whom fauourabie ftars

Alots tlicc for his loucly bedfellow.

T’etr, VVhy how now Kate, I hope thou art not mad.
This is a man old^ wrinclded, faded, withered,

And not a Maiden, as choufaift heis. .

Kate, Pardon old father my miftaking eyes.

That hauc bin fo bedazlcd with the funne,

Thatcuery thing I lookonfecmcch grccnc ;

Now I percciue thou arc a reucrent Fathers

Pardon I pray thee for my mad miftaking,

Petr, Do good old grandfirc,and with all makcknowii
Which way thou traucllcft ifalong with vs,

Wee fnall be ioyfull of thycompany.
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Tin. Fairc Sir, and you my merry Mifirij,

That with your Grange cncounccr much imafdctnc:

My came is call’d Vincentio, my dwelling ?/y5f,

-And boui:d I am to P/idua^ there to uifitc

A Icnne of mine, which long I hauc not fccne*

Petr, What is his name?

VtnCm Lneentio Gentle fir.

Petr. Happily met the happier for thy fonnt :

And now by Law, as well as reuerent age,

I may intitle thee my louing Father,

The fiftcr to my wife, this Gentlewoman,

Thy Sonne by this hath married: wonder notj -

Nor be not grieued, (he is ofgood efteernc.

Her dowrie wcalthic, and of worchic birth;

Befide, fo qualified, as may be feeme

The Spoufc ofany noble Gentlewoman

:

'

Let me imbracc with old Vincentihi

And wander we to fee thy honeft fonnr/

\Vhp will of thy arriuall be full ioyouj.

Vine. But is diis true, or is it die your plcafure;

like pleafant rrauailors lo breakeaieft

Vpon the companic you ouertake ?

Hort. 1 do affurc thee father lb it is.

"Petr. Come goc along and fee the truth hereof,

For our firft merriment hath made thee icalous. StaunU
Hor, Well ^^rr«c;[7/b,thish3sput mcinheart;

Heiuc to my VViddow, and iffhe froward,

Then haft thou taught Hortenfio to be vniovvard. Exit

Snter.BionddlQ, Lucentio ^,jsd Bianca^ Cremio

is 0fit before.

Biond. Softly andfwiftlyrir, for theprieft is ready.

Lhc. 1 flie Biondello-j but they may chance toneede thee U "

home therefore leauc vs. .
Exit.

Nay faith’ ilefccthc Church a your backe,

Andthencomebacketomymiftris asfooncasl can.

I maruailc comes not all this while.

Snur Petruckioj Kate^Vineenti^p ^rpmio-
With Attendants% -
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?err. sir hcrcs the doere,chis is Lticentios houfc.

My Fathers bcarcs more toward the Market-place^

Thither muft 1 andhccrc 1 Icsueyrufir.

Vifi. You (hall not chooic Due drinke before yo« g%
I thir.ke I fliall comnaand your welcome here

;

And by all likelihood feme chcercjs toward. Knoeh.

Grem. They’re bulk wi hin, you were bell knocke lowdcr*

Pedant looker out ef the window, .

Ped^ What’i he that knockes as he would beate downc the

gate?

I.'^Signior W' chin fir ?

Fed, He’s within fir, but not tobefpoken withalK

Vine, What if a man bring him a hundred pound or two »
make mcrric withalL

Ped, Keepc your hundred pounds to your fclfe, he (hall ncede

noncfolong as! hue.

Petr. Nay, I told you your Tonne was beloucd in Padua : doe
you hearc fir, to leauc friuolous circumfhnec*,! pray youtciiSig-

nior Lucentio tha” hisFatner is come frotp P#y2?,aiKii5 hcere^at the

doorc to fpeaks with him*

Ped, Thou heft h;s Father iscomc from P4^/!^/«,andherelook-
ing out ofthe window,

Vin, Art thou his Father?

Ped, I fir/To his mother favcs if Imay bdccuehcr.

Petr, Why how.now Gentleman; why thisisfla: kuauerk
totakevpon you an other mans name.

• Ped.^it, Lay hands on the viihinc,! belccuc amcanesto cozen

ferae bodie in this Qcic vnder my countenance.

Enter Biond llo.

Biin, I haue fccne them in the Church together, God fend

chcra goodfh pping :bue whoishecre?mincold Mafter Vincentio%

now we are vndonc and Drought to ^thing.

Come hither crackhempc*

Bion, I hope I may choofeSir.

Vin, Come hither you rogue, what haue you forgot mcc?

Btond. Forgot you, no fir; I could not forget you, for I ncucr

faw you before in all ray life.

Vine, What you notorius vilUine, didft thou ncuer fee thy

Miftris father,

BtOftm
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Bion, What my worfhipfullold maftcr /*ycs niarrkSr fee

where he lookes out cfthe window.
y in. Iflfo indecdc. He heates Bhndello,
JBi&n, HdpCjhclpc, hdpc, here’s a mad man will murder fssc.

Btdan, Help, (oniie^ hdpeSignior Baptijia,

‘Pet. Freebee lot’s ftand ahde and fee the of this

Comroucrfic.

Enter Ved^nt withfernantSi Baptifia, Trunio.

Trn. Sir what arc you chat offer to bcacc my fcruanc ?

Vine. What am I fir: nay what arc you Gr : oh iromorcall Gods;

oh fine villatHC
, a fiiken doubled^, avcluccbofe,afcarlctcloak

and a C3f atainchac :oh I am vndonc, 1 am vndonc: while 1 plaic

thegoodhu:>bandac home, my ionne and my furaaac fpeiid ail

atthcvniuerfitie.

Tra, How now what's the matter f

Bapt. What is the man luniricke }

7>/e.Sir, you feeme afober ancient Gentleman by your habk
bncyour words (hew you araad man : why fir,what ccrncs it yoUp

if 1 weare Pcatle and gold: 1 ch&rke my good father, 1 am able

tomaintainc it.

Vin, Thy father ; ohvillainc, he isa Sailfi makcrin Ber^arn&m

Bnp. You MiGake fir, you mifiakcfir, praic what do you think

is his name?
Vin. His name, as if I knew not his name: I hauc brought

:'im vp cuer fince he was three yeercsold,and his name is Tronin^

Fed. Awaic, away mad alTc, his name is Lticentiog and he is

mine onelicfonncand heire co the lands ofme fignior Vtneentio.

' Vin. Lneentid ,
oh he hath murdicd his Maftcr ; lay held on

him I charge you in the Dukes name: oh my fonne, my lonne:

tell me thou villainc, where ig my fpnnc Lncentio f

Tra. Callforih an officer; Carrie thismad knaue to the lailc:

Father Baptifia^ 1 charge you fee that he be forth comiaing.

Vine. Carrie mec to the lailc ?

gre. Stale officer, he (hall not go to prifon

.

Bap. Talke not iignior Gremio : I fay he (hall goe to prifon.

gre. Take heede fignior Baptifia, led you be conkatcht in

this bufmeffe : I dare fwearc this is the right Vwtenth*
Fed. Swcarciithoadar’tt,

II
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§re^ Naic» I dare not Twcarc it.

Then thou were beft fay that T am not Lucentio'^

gre. Yes i know thee to be fignior Lucentto.

£ap. Away with the dotard, to the lailc with him.

Enter BiondelloyLucentto and Bianca

Vin. Thus Grangers may be baild and abufd : oh monftrous vll-

laine.

Bion. O h we are fpoil*d,and yonder he ii,dcnic him, forfwcare

him, orcircwec areallvadonc.

Exit Biondelioy Tranto and Pedant asfafi as may he<>

Luc, Pardon fwectcfaiher. Kneele.

Lmvsmyf.vcetefonnc?
Bian. Pardon deer c father.

Bap. How had thou offended, where is

Luc, Hvcre’s Lucentio
,
right lonnc to the right Vincentro^

That haue by marriage made thy daughter mine, .

While counterfeit fuppoks olcer’d thmc cine.

Gre, Heerc’s pack.ng with a witntirc to dccciuc vs alh

ZJin, Where IS ihacdumnedvillainciTr^w^^?,

‘Jhacfac/d'and braued me in this matter fo ? -

Bap. Why, teli me is not this my Cambio f

Bian. Camhio \% ch.2tn^p^ 'mio Lucemio,

Luc, Loue wrought thefc miracles. Biancas loaCv.

M^ds me cxcliange my Hare with Tranio,

While he did beare my countenance in the Towns,
And happilie 1 haue arriued at the lali

ViKo the wiflied hauen ofmy bhfTe:

What Tramo did, my {clfe cnforil hi.m to

;

Then pardon him iweetc Father for my fake.

Vin, Ik flit thsviiiaincs nofe that would liauefcnc me to ih«^

laik.

. Bap* But doc you heart Hr, ha^c you married my daughter

irv^thoiit asking my good will ?

Vtn, Fearc not Baptifta, wee will content you, go to

:

but 1 will in *“0 be reueng'd for this vilhnic. Exit.

Bap. And I to found the depth of this k.iaucric. Exit,

Lm* Looke net pale BU ttca, thy father will not frownc.

Exeunt,

grc\ My c^kc is doughy but Ikiaamong the reft^
' '

Ohv
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Out ofhopebfalljbm my lharc ofdie fcaft.

Kate* Husband let’afollow. to (ce the end of this^doc.

7>/>rr. Fjrft kitfe me Kat'', and wee will.

What in thcmidllofche ftreete ?

Pfir. What 2 tc thou alham’d of roc?

.Keite, No fir, God forbid, but aOiam’d to kiffc,

‘par. Why then let’shome againc: Come SiiTalcrs away.'

K^te, Nay, 1 v?ill g’uc thee a kiUc, now pray Lone lUy.

Par. Is notthis weil? com^ my Kate.

Better once then neuer,lcrncucr tco late, JExe^nK

jiBui Qjimus.

Bnter Baptijla, *VincentU^ (jrentio^ the Pedant y Lucentio^and

^ Bianca y Tranio, Btondello ^rumio ^and widdow :

TheJerningmen vpithTranh bringing

in a Banquet.

Luc* At laft, though long, cur iarring notcsagcec.

And timeit is when raging warre is come, .j

Tofniile at feapes and perils oucrblownc

:

My fairc Bianca bidmy lathcr welcome.

While I withlclte i aroc kindnefle welcome thincs

Brother Petruchioy hficr Katerina^

And thou Hortenfio with thy louing Wtddow x

Fcaft with the bed, and welcome to my heufe,

My banket is to clofc our ftemakes vp '

After our great good chccrc
:
pray you fit downc.

For now wee lit to chat as well as eacc,

pf/r* Nothing but fie and (it, and eatc and cate.

Bap* Padua 2^001^% his kindncllefonne

Far* Padua%Soxds nothing butwhatis kindc.

Bor. For both cur fakes 1 would that word were trUC,

Pet* Now tor my life H^>rr^>»y7otcar€shis Widow.
Then ncuf r trull me il I be affcard.

Petr. and yet you miffe my ftflcc

;
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Ifiitane of you.

pyid. He chat is giddic thinkes the world turns round
^ctr. Roundly replied.

Kate. Midris bow meant you that i*

?Fid, Thus! conceiuc byhira,

Petr. Ccncciuc^by sue, how likes Hcrfcnjtt that }

Hor. My WiddowfayeSjChusPnc concciues her tale.

Petr. Veric well mended : ki(Fc him for that good Widdov7
Kate. He that is giddie.ihiRkcsthc world turncs round,

] pray you tell roc what you mcsint by that.

JVid. Your husband being troubled with a (Ijrcw,

Msafurcs my husbands forrow, by his woe s ;

A nd now you know my meaning.

Kate, A verie mcanc meaning,

}Vid. Right. 1 lucmc you.

iCat. And I am-meant indeed, refpe^ling you.

Petr. To her Kate.

HTr, Toher hFfddoTt*.

^etr. A hundred marks, my Kate docs put her down.
Her. That’s my office

Petr. Spoke like an Officer .* ha to thee Lad.

^rinkesto Hortenp.e.

Bap. How likes Gremit thefequickewitted folkes > •

gre. B decue me hr, they But together well.

Bian. Head, and But an haRie witted bodic,

Would fay your Head and But were head and home,.

Vin. i Miihh Bride, hath chat awakened you ?

Biafi. I, but not frighted me, therefore Ik fl cepe again?,

T^etr. Nay tint you (hall aocfmcc you haue begun:

Hauc at you for a better iclf or too.

Btaff, Am I ycur Bird, 1 meant ro ffiift my buffi,

And then purfuc me as you draw my Bow.
You arc welcome all. Bxit Bianca^

Petr.'Sht hath preuented mc,hercfigoior Tramo^
This bird you aim’d at, though you hit her not,

Thcrforc a health ro all that ffiot and miR.

Tri. Oh fir, Lttctntio Dipt mclikchis Gray-hound,
Which runs himfelfc and catches for hisM after.

Agood fwift fimilc3 butforaetbing curciffi,.
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TrA» Tis well Grtliat you Runted foryour fclfc:

fTis thought your Deere docs hold you at a bayc.

Baf. Oh,oh Pretuchio.Tret»io hits you new.

Zhc, I thankc thee for that gird good TrAnie.

Hor, ConfclTc, confefic, hath he not hit you hert ?

.
A hasalitlcgaldrocl confelfe:

And as the left did glaunce away from me,

^ris ten to one it maim’d you too out righr.

Bap, Now in good fadnclTc fonne Fetruchio, -

. I thinke thou haft the verieft flircw of all,

Petr. Well I fay no : and therefore fir, alTurancc^ ^

Let’s each one fend vnto his wife.

And he vvhofc wife ismoft obedient, .

To come at firft when he doth fend for her.

Shall win the wager which we will propofe.

Hon» Content whai’s the wager /

Luc, Twcnticcrovyncs.

Petr. Twenticcrowncs.

lie venture fo much ofmy Hawke or'Houndy
Bunwentie times fo much vpon my Wifcs ^

Luc, A hundred thciia -

Her, Content,:

*Petr, A match *tis done; .

Her, Who fliall begin?

Z«r. That will i.

Goe Biondsiio^ bid ycyur Miftris come to me-
Bie, I goe. Bxit*

Bap, Sonne lie be you halfe, comes.

Lnc, lie haue no halues ; lie bearcit all my felfe.

Snter Biondelld,'

How new, vyhat newes .?

Sir, my Mill ris fends you word
That flic isbufic,and fiiec cannot come.
Petr, How ? (he’s bufic and (hcc cannotcome ; isthatinanfwcrc?

gre,^Land akindecnctoo:
Praie Go d fir your wife fend you not a werfe.

'

Petr, I hope better.

H(,r. Siira BJondello^ tocomc to mec
fouhwiih.

' ^ '

LxitiBion<f
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Pet, Oh ho intrcatc hcr^ nay then fhc mull necdescomc*

Her, 1 am alTrai i fir, doc what you can

E'^ter Biondello

,

Yours will not be intrcaicd : N ’W where’s ray wife?

Bion, she fayes youhauc fomc goodly Icfiinhaad^

She will not come ; ihc bids you come to her.

*Betr, Woiic and worfe (he will not cowc

:

Oh vild^intoikrable, not tobcindur’d :

^irn Grurnio^ goe lo your Millris,

Say I command her come to me. E.xU%
Hor, I know her aniwerc.

Fet. Whac?
Hor, She will not.

Petr, The fouler fortune mine, and there an end.

Enter Katerina,

Bap. How by ray hollidam here comes Katerina,

Kat, Whac IS your will fir, that you (end forinc?

Petr, Where is your fifier, and Harterjfesynic ?

Kate, They fit conferring by the Parlcr fire.

Petr, Goe fetch them hither, itthev denie tocorajg.

Swinge me them foundly forth vnto their husbands

:

Away I fay, and bring them hirher llraight.

Luc, Hcreisa wonder, if you talkcofa wonder.

Hor, And fo it is : I wonder what it beads.

Petr. Marric peace it boads andlouc, and quiet life,

An awfull rule, and right fupreraacie

:

And to bed^ort, whac not, chat’s Iwcetc and happie.

Bap. Now fairc befall thee good Tetruchie ;

The wager thru haft won, and I will addc

Vnto their lolTcs twcntic thoufand crowncs.

Another dowric to another daughter,

For (he is chang’d as foe had ncuer bin.

- Petr. Nay, 1 will win my wager better yet,

And (liew more lignc of her obedience,

Her new built vertue and obedience.

Enter Kate^ Btanca, and Widdow,
See where foe comes, and brings your froward WittCS

As pnfQn:rs_to her womanlic perlwafion

:

Katerint
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Xaterinf^ that Cap of you« b comes you not,

CflfwiththatbDblc. ’.row ir vndcrfootc.

iv'td. Lord let me ncucr liaiie a caufc to figh,

Till I be brought to fucli a filhe palTc.

Bian, Fic what a loolirti dutiecall you tliis?

Lhc, I W':>uld yo’jr dutic were asfoolilh too

;

The wifdome of y
« >ur dutie fairc Bianca^

HathcoH mefiue hundred crownesfinccfuppcrtimc,

Bitm. The more fooleyoufor laying on my dutic«

Betm-Katherinel charge thee tell ihefe hcad-llrong womcn^
Virbac dutie they doe owe their Lords and husbands.

wid. Come, come, your mocking : we will hauc no telling.

Bet^ Come on T fay, and firft begin with her,

Wid. She Oiall not.

Bet. I fay (he (hall, and firft begin with her.

Kate, Fic,fie,vnknitthatthrcacning vnkind brow.
And dart not fcorncfull glances from thofe cies,

To wound thy Lord, thy King, thy Gouernour.
It blots thy beauricj as frofts doc bite the Meades,

Confounds thy fame, as whiilcwindes Hiakefaire budds, .

Andin noience ismectc oramiable.

A womanmou’d, is like a Fountsinc troubled.

Muddle, ill feeming thicks, bereft of beautic.

And while it is fo, none fo dric or thirftic

VViildaigne to ftp^ or touch one drop of it.

Thy husband is thy Lord, thy life, thy Keeper,

Thy head, thy foueraigne ;onc that caresforthcc.

And for thy maintenance. Commits his bodie
To painfull labour, both by Tea and land:

To watch the night in ftormesj the day in cold,

WhiT^ thou ly’ft warmc at home, fecure and fafe,- -

And craueS no other ciibutc thy hands.

But louc, fare lookes. and true obedience
\

Too iiclc payment for fo great a debt.

Such ducieas the fubieft owes the Prince,

Eeen fuch a woman oweth to her husband s

And when Ihc is froward, pceuifh, fullen^fowcf.

And not obedient to his honeft will:

What is fte but a fouie contending
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And gracclcffe Traitour to her louing Lord >

I am a fliam’d chat women are fo Hmple^
To offer warre, whctc tlicy fhould kncclc iol ^caceS
Or fcckc for rule, ruprcrnacic, and (way.

When they arc bound to ferue, louc, and obay

.

"Why arc our bodies foft, and wcakc^andriiJoocfcp

Vnapttocoyl^, and trouble in the world,

But that our (o^c conditions, and our harts.

Should well agree viih our cxccrnall parts?

Come, come, you frpward andynabk wormejs

My roindc hath bin as bigge is one ofyours.

My heart as great, my ten (on haplie more,

To bandic word for word, and frownc for frowncj

But now 1 fee our Launces are but ^rawes ;

Our ftrength as wcake, out wcaken^lTc part compare.

That feeming to be moll, which we indeed lead arc.

Then vale your ftomack*s,foritisnobootc.

And place your bands below your husbands footer

In token of which dutic, if he plcafe,

My hand is rcadie may it do him cafe.

pet. Why ther’s a vvcnch : come on, andkifife me Xaui
Lhc. Well go thy wayes old Ladder thou (kale ha’c,.

Vin>^ Tisa good hearing, when children are toward.

Luc. But a harfli hearing,when women areffowardj

Come wcci to bed,

Wc three arc married, but you two arc Ipcd,

Twas I won the W9gcr though you hit the white.

And being a winner, God giue you good night,

* Exit PetruchiB*

Horten, ^esvi go thy wayes thou haft tarn *d a curft ShroWa
Luc, *Tis a wonder by your icaiic, flic will tam’d fo.

vmis.
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